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INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET OPENS

25 Dallas Men to 
Visit in Staton 
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debate on the subject, “ Should 

United States Recognize, llus.tin," 
was held Ju-t Friday at the noon 
meeting o f the Slaton Rotary Club. 
T. E. (Rod) Roderick and Mel Thur
man championed the affirm ative cause 
and C. ('. Hoffman, .lr., and Howard 
S. Riggs contended for the negative. 
Interesting ideas on the theme were 
advanced by each speaker.

The program was opened by the 
singing of a quartet number, in which 
Allan J. Bayne, Walter E. Olive. 
Claude F. Anderson and Lloyd A. W il
son took part. »

Visitors were: 1. C. Enochs, Tom A. 
White, Walter S. Posey, N. L. Peters, 
F. A. Heath, Spencer Wells and Ken
neth M. Renner, o f Lubbock;. W. B. 
Mnlcom, o f Dallas.

The program for Friday o f this 
week will be a novelty feature, in 
charge o f .1. Tom Overby. This is the 
date originally scheduled for the Boy 
Scouts to be guests o f the club, 
this has been postponed until April 11.

On next Thursday, April 3, a group 
of about 25 o f the leading business ©x- 

' ccutives o f Dallas will visit Slaton,
1 arriving by special train at 2 p.m. and j 
remaining hero for one hour, accord-, 

j ing to word received by the Slaton 
! Chamber o f Commerce from Homer i* 

I). Wade, manager o f the Dallas | o 
I Chamber o f Commerce.

The visitors will leave Dallas on 
j March 31, making a trip through West 
! Texas, and returning to their home in 
! Dallas on April 5. Slaton is one of 

points on their itinerary.
The visit o f the Dallas men will be 

lifferont from the visits made by Dal* 
lus boosters in the past. There will be 
no “ hip, hip hooray” methods follow
ed on this trip, Mr. Wade says, but it 
is a trip o f business men being made 
for the purpose o f getting better ac
quainted ’ with the business and civic 
leaders o f the town and cities o f West 
Texas.

Immediately upon arrival of the Dal
las special train here, a fleet o f Sla
ton automobiles will carry the visi
tors to the Slaton Club house where 
Sluton business men will hold a meet
ing with the Dallas men to discuss

o—
ck County In ter- ' 
ncet will open here • 
ruling Saturday af- 

1,000 visitors are) 
expected here, and the number may bej 
double that amount, according to Su j 
perintendeht L. T. (Ireen, of Slaton; 
schools, who is also director-general j 
of the meet.

More than 20 schools will be entered j 
in the meet, and it is expected that 
large delegations from each school 
will be here to wit no,1 the various lit 
entry and athletic events.

Medals will be awarded to first, i 
©corn! and third place winners in each 

o f the DO different contests ami a 
handsome trophy will be given to tin* 
all-round county champion. A ll ex
penses o f the meet will be paid by 
the Slaton Chamber o f Commerce. No;
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1. F K R L l SON. Pastor 

First Baptist Church
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tug-
will be held Friday. High school dec-1 
tarnation will begin at 10 n.m., and an
other contest will start at 11 u.m. Dec
lamations for rural schools, essay 
writing, extemporaneous speaking, 
tiny tot story-telling, spelling, arith
metic and preliminary debate contests 
will also be held Friday morning.

Tennis preliminaries will begin at 
10 n.m. Friday, and the finals will 
start at 2:30 p.m.

Junior track and field events will

held

.f th
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Luther Power Post to 
Entertain 18th Dis

trict Convention

The 18th district of the American 
I. gion of Texas, including ull of 
Northwest Texa , will hold its next 
convention In Slaton sometime during 
the month of June this year, it was 
decided lust $unday afternoon at the 
Spring convention of the legion  dis- 
t <•; held in Childress.

Sluton won the fight for the next 
convention over the opposition of 
three other towns, Memphis, Welling- 
(>m : rid Brownfield. This city was se
lected by a majority o f three to ono 
on the first ballot. Slaton was rop- 
e-ent' d at the <"hiIdle meeting by 

Mrs. L ‘ o Green, Art K. Green, G. II. 
Brown and L, A. Wilson. Mrs. Green 
represented the looul American Legion 
Ao diary unit; Messrs. Green, Brown 
and Wilson represented the American 
Legi>>n Post here, and Mr. Wilson was 
also a delegate from the Slaton Cham- 
ber of Commerce.

The invitation for the convention to 
meet in Slaton was given by L. A. 
Wilson In a short address Sunday a f
ternoon at the Childress meeting. 

Mead Griffin o f Pluinview see-

problems affecting this section o f th c !b l^ 'n Saturday morning at o'clock at 
state. A ll Slaton business men are in- b'8'h school grounds.
vited to he at the Clubhouse for that 
meeting, which will begin immediately 
after the nrrvial o f the special train 
at 2 p.m., next Thursday, und contin
uing until 3 p.m.

The Dallas men who are expected to 
he in the party, are: Arthur L. Kra
mer, A. M. Matson, K. R. Brown, A.

Senior girls ’ volley ball will be held 
Saturday at 10 n.m. at the high school: 
gym. Junior g irls ’ playground ball] 
will start at 9:30 n.m. Saturday, and 
the junior hoys' game will begin at 1 
p.m. .Saturday. These two latter 
games will be played at west ward 
school.

All senior track and field events will

present a petition »t least three days j Judge 
before the election is held, asking for onded the nomination of Slaton,
the name of the candidate to bu Among the legion  posts supporting
placed on the election ballot. Such ] Slaton in the race for the convention

must 1m* filed with the City I were: Lubbock, Pluinview, Amarillo,

H. Bailey, Edward 3’ . Moore, F. F.
but Florence, J. Perry Burrus, R. L. 3’horn- 1 stai  ̂ ;tt ' • Br> P-m- Saturday at the high 

ton, IL A. Olmsted, Nathan AdamsJ *cho01 grounds. High and low hur

Mrs. J. ,1. Rushing, of Pluinview, 
spent last week here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. K. L. Scuddor and family.

Baptist Revival 
Will Begin Here 

Sunday Morning
A two weeks’ revival meeting will 

begin Sunday morning at the First 
Baptist church, according to Rev. W. 

this equipment F. Ferguson, pastor. Rev. Ferguson 
iture of approx- will do the preaching in the meeting, 
ving Slaton one and Lee A. Stulcc, o f Monroe, Ij i., will 
icture houses on direct the music. The meeting is ex - 

fact, Mr. Loo- peeled to close on Sunday, April 13. 
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John W. Carpenter, ( ’ 
( ’has. W. Davis, R. W

E. Ulrickson,! d*?R’ diffcrcn,t d,u,hl’* “ nd run'b thl\ N. Pickens Ward 
Van Valken- n r a c t ‘ and mdt‘ relay, discus, shot

Services will be held each day nt 10 
u.m. and 7-lf> p.m. and everybody is in
vited to attend, according to Rev. j 
Ferguson.

Mr. Stulce, the director o f the mu- j 
sic, was formerly music director for 
the Abilene and San Angelo First 
Baptist churches, and has been en- 
gaged in evangelistic singing for a 

^unny j numbcr o f years. He is recognized ns 
j one o f the South's greatest evangelis
t ic  singers.
i Rev. Ferguson, who recently came 
j here from Snyder as pastor of the S la -! 
j ton church, is well-known over T exas ' 
and adjoining states as an evungclis- j 
tic speaker in revival campaigns, and 
he will doubtless prove interesting as' 
a speaker for all who hear him.

burgh, W. S. Mosher, T. E. Jackson. J. ,,ut> i avc,,n throw and ” th,’ r contests t,lcction< 
Ben Critz, Hurry I„  Seay. ( ’ . F. 0 ’ ' ’vl11 1,0 hcld nt that timl’*
Donnell, J. Fred Sehocllkopf, Jus. C.' Class A, B and C schools, and also i 
Kennedy, Sum P. Cochran, W. 3'. Da- 1 ward schools will be represented ini 
vis, John D. Payne, F. G. Pettibone, 1 the meet.
John A. Hulcn, O. H. McCarty, and Visitors coming here from the morel 
Homer D. Wade. | distant points o f the county will bej

A local committee to arrange de- furnished room and breakfast Friday 
tails of welcoming the Dallas visitors' night and Saturday morning. Those 
has been appointed by the Slaton. desiring these accommodations should 
Chamber o f Commerce, ns follows: T. .see Mr. Sprinkle, high school princi- 
A. Worley, Jr., 3. E. Roderick, and L. pal. Slaton people who are willing to 
A. W ilson. j help accommodate these visitors in

Volunteer automobiles are needed this manner should notify Mr. Sprin- 
to transport the Dallas men from the klo once, it is announced, 
station to the Clubhouse and from the . m T
C luhhousc back to the train at the end  ̂ ‘̂ r’ aad ■d! '■ ^* Stone und Mr..,
of the meeting, it is announced. Those R- Todd ««turn«‘d Monday from 
who will furnish curs for this purpose Shermnn wht‘rt lht‘>' attended the fu- 
ure requested to phone the Chamber! "? ral of Mr" J A Knox* mollu’ r of 
of Commerce or see one o f those com-j Mrs Stom - which was conducted in 
mitteemen. ! that city Saturday.

petition!
Secretary.

The two commissioners whose terms) 
will expire represent Wards Nos. 2j 
and 4, which are the northwest and) 
southeast portions o f the city. A ll i 
four o f the commissioners were cho-1 
sen a year ago, and Mr Brewer and 
Mr. Pickens drew one-year terms, j 
while T. M- George and Fred B Tu
dor drew two-year terms.

J. H. Brewer from W'ard 2 and E.
4, are the only jh*- 
they stand for retitions filed, and

Post and Pampa.
A t the Childress meeting, 27b regis

tered delegates, including leg ion 
naires and members of the Legion 
Auxiliary, attended, while the total at
tendance, including other visitors, 
reached approximately 500, it was es
timated.

legion  Auxiliary members o f th® 
18th district will meet in Slaton at 
the same time of the legion posts 
meeting. Exact date o f the eonven- 

! tion w ill be fix«-(i next month. 3Tic 
I month of June is the time expected to 
I be chosen.

The Sluton delegation to the Chll- 
j dress meeting left here Saturday af- 
I ternoon und returned home Sunday 
| night. 3’hcy wen: much grutified that 
! they were successful in securing tho 
convention for Slaton, they admitted.

Tentative plun are being made to 
get the 17th district to hold a joint 
session here with the 18th district 
during the time of the June meeting. 
Definite announcements in this par
ticular district cannot be announced 
ut this time, however, it was said by 
legion officials

A strong program of entertainment 
will be planned for the June conven
tion, including speakers of statewide 
renown, officers of Luther Powers 

said. State Legion

Declaimers Are 
Chosen to Speak 

in County Meet
In a try-out contest held last Thurs- 

1 day.night at the Slaton High School 
auditorium, six speakers were select
ed to represent Slaton schools in dec
lamation contests to 1m* held here on 
Friday and Saturday o f this week 
when the Lubbock County Intorscho- 
lastic League meet convenes in Slnton.

, First, second and third winners 
were picked in the Thursday night con- j Post here have 

, tests, but only first place winners will Commander Ernest O. Cox, of Comi-

Firefighter*
Answer Calls

Lawn Contest Rules Are Announced;
May 15 Is Last Date For Entering 

16 Prizes Totaling $100 Offered
------------------------------------------- a  — o .

Ford Dealer 
And Salesmen  

Attend Meeting

speak as follows:
High school boys: Clifton Brooks,

first; James Merrill, Jr„ second.
High school girls; Mildred Swafford, 

first; Myrtle Teague, second; ami 
Oleta Sollston, third.

West Ward boys: Morris Ward,
first; Vonner ( ’ berry, second;

ennn, w expected to attend, and prob
ably also Robert O. Whiteaker, state 
I/cgion adjutant Both of these o f f i
cials were nt the Childress meeting.

“ In order t<> give the convention tho 
proper entertainment, the legion  Post 
here and the Auxiliary unit will co 

Troy ! operate und will need the help of Sln
ton citizenship os a whole," it was* Pickens, third

j West Ward girls Gertrude Ix*gg, stated yesterday by L. A. Wilson, ad- 
I first; Mary Harlan, second; and Doris i jutant o f Luther Powers Post, and by 

For the fourth consecutive year, the! Bust, third. j Lee Green, sa lary--treasu rer
Slaton Ghumbe, of Commerce will Kant Ward hoy* l*>uJe Welch, first; > f  the Auxiliary. Both of these off.-
conduct a “ Pretty Lawn Contest." K. D. Wilbanks, second; and Billy cials salt! they behoved Slaton people
Rules for this year’s contest have Johnson, third. wwU,d * iv* lh“ ir un*tlnted !V,d lo lho
lH*en made and are being announced East Ward girl.-. Opal Moseley, projeit.

first; Helen Houston, second; and) H expected that there will tx> 
l>*e Reed, third.

this week by the committee in charge, 
o f which George G. Green and H. S. Commit 
Riggs are joint chairmen. II. C. Bur
rus and F. C. Jackson are the other 
members o f this committee.

Tho prizes will total $100 and wilt

n, pastor of the

hi  ̂ A n s w e r  ( J a i l s -  Approximately eighty Ford dealer*
^ _  *’ 1 __<>__ | und salesmen o f the South Plains at
children a iilfw l Us,t Sunday evening about 8:30 0’- tended a sales meeting at the Uptown go to sixteen winners in four d iffer 
Thursday morn-lc,0ck the t]r* sir^a wa" sounded and I Danc<’ F »»»ce  In Lubbock Tuesday ent classes, ns was done last year.

firefighters rushed to William ’s Camp j ovenln*f beginning at 7:30 o’clock. j F,ach prize will be half cash and half 
call to the nas ^ rounds on ninth street and cxtln- Those from Slaton who were p res - !'n trees, shrubs, flowers or seeds, as 

t i lt  church here * uUhed th<‘ blaic of onc o f thp camP ,?nt lnc,«dcd P. G. Stokes, E. R. Chil-1 heretofore. Thus the cash prizes will 
rguson has beeni OUl,c*' wb'cb was caused from un- dress, R. A. Metcalf, C. C. Byers and total $?A) and the other prizes will have 

to move here,known or'K 'n. °uly slight damages re- C. E. Welch. a t°tal.
t time. He said | "u^ °d- Those present from the Dallas Ford Final dftt<> fl,r cntrnnK  h* '  ‘M cn 5Cl‘ . . . .  W. c.

Legion Meeting 
Set For Friday, 

Also Auxiliary

around 500 people here for the con- 
i vention which will lx: held on a Sat- 
! urdny und Sunday.

Slaton Men Attend
Petersburg Meeting

hi* family arc 
their new home, 
the Baptist pas- 
Lubbock Street, 
be in his pulpit 

evening hours

o f Ralls, visited 
W. Taylor and

( n lursday morning the sricn was branch Included the manager, 
again sounded and a rush was made 1 Proctor, 
to south third street, where It proved 
to b« only a false alarm.

The Volunteer Fir® Department 
answered both calls.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Taylor 
are the proud parenta o f a baby boy 
born Saturday, March 22, at the M«r- 
cy Hospital. He has bean named Jim
mie. Mother and Son are doing fine.

The Slaton representatives report 
an exceedingly enjoyable meeting and 
state that they recevied a largo 
amount o f inspiration for their par
ticular business.

These meetings are held about once 
each year, without any particular des
ignated date, but are always considsr- 
ed very Instructive.

for 3'humdsy, May lf>, at 6 p.m. Judg
ing will bo done by out-of-town judges 
on Aug. 1. In previous years, tho 
judging has been done on Aug. IS, 
but it was believed better to have the 
judging a bit earlier than previously.

The success o f this plan has been 
so remarkable in previous yea n  that 
few changes o f importance have been

(Continued on Last Pagt.)

J. W. Hood and L. A. Wilson repre- 
J sentod Slaton Monday afternoon at a 

— O—, I highway meeting held In Petersburg,
Luther* Powers Post, American ' attended also by representatives from 

gion, will have it* regular semi-month- Plainvicw.
ly meeting Friday night at the Sla- The opening of a highway from
ton Club house, beginning at 7:30 o’ 
c^ock. The legion  Auxiliary also will 
meet at the same time at the Club
house. A ll members o f both organiza
tions are urged to attend this meet
ing. officers have announced.

Report* from delegates to the Chil
dress convention will be given, and dis
cussions will b® held on initial plans 
for entertaining the 18th district con
vention in Slaton next June.

Slaton to Petersburg and on to Plain- 
view, Dimmiett and Hereford eras dis
cussed. Plans were laid for calling a 
meeting later at Plainview, with dele
gations to be invited from Taholca, 
Wilson, Slaton, Plainview, Dimmitt, 
Hereford, and perhaps other places.

D. E. Kemp and E. N. Twaddle are 
spending the week In Ft, Stockton 
transacting court business.

\
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War Is Declaredsaid day. ut the courthouse door of 
said county of Lubbock, Texas, in the 
city of Lubbock, Texas, 1 will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
of the said 0. 1). Howard in and to 
saiil property.

Dtyted at Slaton, Texas, this the 20th j 
day of March, A. D. 1030.

S. SKLMON,
Constable, Precinct No. 2,: 

Lubbock County, Texas.
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Mr. Clarence Kudos was a Lubbock 
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Cooksey went to visit her 
niece ut the Sanitarium one duy last 
week.

Wallace and Russell Phillips spent 
Sunduy with the Prather boys.

O. A. Mattheus and W. P. Basham 
spent one day Inst week with Charley 
Boyd.

Virgil Holloway of Hopes visited his 
parents over Sunday.

Mr. Clifton MucDougal was a Lub 
bock visitor Saturday.

Iport Chapters 230 
amber present, B0. 
aydon filled his af
fiant hero Sunday 
| A fine crowd 
Sar him. He was 
■rs. Graydon and 
| Lubbock, 
if Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 
p nicely.
hd family attended 
Klday.
!T. Bryant and two 
turned from Burk- 
iv visited for ton

Mr. Frank MucDougal was a Slaton 
visitor Sunday night. went to Stamford Saturday to visit 

Miss Agoc’B parents at that place. 
They returned Sunday night.

The Girls’ 111 club and the Home 
Demonstration will meet in tho club 
room Wednesday and Thursday re- 
trpectfully.

A. Z. MucDougal and family visited 
G. P. Parkhill and K. I). Harvey last 
week, eating dinner with the Harveys.

A. O. Graydon and wife were call
ing on some of our community folks 
last week.

Karl Fine is reported on tho sick list 
this week.

J. S. Carter and family spent Sat
urday evening with the M. II. Edgar 
family.

Miss Frances Stewart gave the 
young people a singing Sunday night.

At the close of her address Friday 
night Miss Mae Murfec presented the 
school with a picture p f the Stato 
Capitol at Austin. The picture will 
be framed and hung In tho auditor!*

Mr. Raymond and Kmmitt Hitt 
were in Lubbock Saturday.

TA K E  NOTICE 1ZAAC
Happy to Tell 

All the World
About Konjola

W ALTON DEVOTEESMr. Bernice King spent Friday 
night with Mr. Herman Payne.

The State Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission has announced that it is 
unlawful to catch or have in your jxis- ; u 
session black lmss, white perch or h 
erappie during the months of March ti 
and April, whether taken from public 
or private waters. *

It is pointed out that the complete
ly closed season applying to all w a - j1 
tors was imposed by Article 1)33, which 11 
is not changed or modified by any i n 
other article of the penal code. It 
was announced further that Article:* 
1)51, while prohibiting the use o f neins!*' 
and artificial halt during March and;* 
April, lmikes an exception o f artificial jO 
lakes not fed by n stream or subject j 
to overflow, but this exception refers!*

Tho Foster scl 
outsiders Friday 
ball und were def 
ing 20*0.

kill and David Has- 
[aft* •moon in the J

ARTHUR PILLSBURY 

NQWN for m, P nnd family spent 
jfriends in Tnhokn. 
^family of Lubbock 
h A. M. Campbell

■ns as Pills- 
*  bury, the flower man, Mr. 

Pillsbury has now added many in
teresting features to hb set of 
sentationa! films aside from those 
showing the complete growth of 
shrub and flower. It is said that 
no more interesting moving pic
tures havo ever been made than 
those to bo shown here in the near 
future by this wizard of photog
raphy. A picture that shows, for 
instance, tho complete life of u 
plant from the time it comes from 
the ground until it has fully leafed 
out, has borne flowers that have 
faded and dropped away, has then 
lost its leaves and is only a stripped 
stalk, may take only ten minutes 
in tho showing but it took Mr. 
Pillsbury a full year to make tho 
moving | icture. There is great va
riety in his program which is 
called “ Miracles of Nature,” and 
from eight to nine complete reels 
are shown. Best of all. the man 
who invented ami built most of the 
intricate apparatus that ii needed 
to make such a fllm will appear 
und talk interestingly ubout the 
scenes depicted.

Tech Gymnasiurft

Little Lillie Louise Belew 1 
turned to her home at L.ibboc 
a week’s visit with her Gran 
and Grandmother, Mr. and Mr 
Alexander.

Teach Your Children
H a v e  M onet

The Foster Baseball team played 
the W oodrow boys in Baseball Sunday 
and was defeated 8- 1.

Mr. anil Mrs. F. G. Grawunder went 
to Lubbock Friday to visit Mrs. K. i 
Grift is.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Moore of Lub
bock spent Sunday with Mrs. Moore's 
daughter Mrs. E. D. Harvey.

Moree Lemmons ate dinner Sunday 
with Thetis Taylor.

A number of our people will go to 
Slide this week to attend the revivnl 
which Brother Graydon is holding 
there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. S. Holloway visited 
in the A. M. Miller home Sunday.

[and daughter Miss 
rs. Clay Richardson 
ll gone on a trip to 
|co.
fyd Henry and little 
been visiting In the 
| have gone to Burk-

Miss Vela Wassom was shopping in 
Lubbock Saturday. L« amine the BANKING HABIT is n necttvir?

■hiIdrcn’s education.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mullin: 

Friday night with relative: 
Brownfield.

i pent 
near YDu owe it to YO l R CHILDREN to 

< uni in <H It hank and add to it rrgumotor!:
MR. THOMAS J. BlRGt [organ Short who 

[Mrs. Shorts moth- 
azlip have gone to

Mr. John Payne, Clarence Fades, 
Kmmitt Hitt and Misses Maggie Lee 
Payne, Sarah Hitt, Estelle Hades and 
Frances Ballard were visitors of Miss 
Audrey Gamble Friday night.

TllTNTtl SLATON STATE BANKAfter all

[wife and Miss Mary 
i i n  the E. Denny 
EBundny evening.
S. Carter nnd dnugh- 
Jnner guests o f the 
tof Lubbock Sunday 
[they nil went to

| Every One 

I Loves A P e t ! !

. and Mrs. McDearmond, Mr 
:nn Payne, Bernice King and Mis

y, Dow Miller and 
htertainod in the L.
today.
r family and F. G. 
jmily visited in the 
inn' Friday night, 
d family visited Mr. 
diley Sunday nfter-

But These Won’t 

Eat! Next Thurs

day, April 3 

Palace Theatregirls won, hut th j/.ivent to Levi’Hand
iUu.S and returned

As one o f the “ O. 
K .” Theatres’ Good 
Will Features the 
Palace Theatre w ill 
give 50 Chalk Sou
venir Dogs FREE 
and the next week 
the mates to these 
will be given.

These are FREE 
w i t h each Adult 
Lady Admission as 
long as they last. 
Every lad y wi 11 sure
ly want one. They 
can be seen in the 
s h o w  window of 
Gentry’s Blue Bon
net Shop across the 
street from Palace 
Theatre.

iyliir teacher o f the 
pss gave a weinie 
« [Saturday night for 
Iport a good time, 
in elimination was 
1 novae Friday night. 
BA. S. Stringer, E. 
#Ch acted as judges, 
(the elimination Miss 
tressed the audience, 
[ills will represent our 
Ktion Friday at Sla- 
■senior girl. Alvis 
By, Alice Grawunder 
Be Cooksey alternate, 
'junior boy. Cullom

ANOTHER VICTORY
I N MAID I’ l l FED \ND SEEDLESS 
• 07,. PACK \GE

Young spent the day 
Miss Ruth Johnson, of

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kara 
tamed tho young people wi: 
Saturduy night. Everyone 
have an enjoyable time.

renci

into bricks, hut 
1 factories, a new 
.Natalie, Medina 
lpitted at a cost

annu
omy run laThe High School students 

on their piny Thursday night
Its recovered from 
B ack  in school. > 
A- R. Ellis nnd chil
li spent the week end 
Virginia Mathis, for
te  girl is a senior in 
■ine prospects o f bo- 
fof her class. n
>ent Friday and Sat- 
bthcr E. H. Eoff.
■Fine spent the week 
inch* A. L. Casey nt 
Casey is head enrpen- 
jtho New residence of 
Z. Fine.
ipuis Hays spent Sun- |

encountered in the 
200 miles between 1 
Wrightwood mour

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kanvood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tnl>er, of 
New Mexico, visited Mr. nnd Mrs J. 
A. Harwood Saturday and Sundnj

NOTICE OF S M E OF REAL 
I \TK l N HER E\ECl TION

THE STATE OF TEXAS:

•as, by virtue of an execution 
ut o f tile Justice’s Court, Pre- 
• L in and for Crosby County, 
n a judgement rendered in 
rt on the 7th day of October, 
'20, in favor of W. H. Mayes 
lost O D. Howard, No. -1 
ocket of said court, 1 did, on 
day ..f March, A. 1>. 1030. nt 

ock, P. M„ levy upon the fol-

a very nice
he Chevrolet 
vmiles to tho 
raging 20. ft

Mr. nnd Mrs. Slater and 
ited Mr. nnd Mrs. P. O. Sr 
Clung Sunday.

If You Are l«*i Fat; Too Skinny
V ertui 
Sundn

daivghl 
nn«l fa

Tamil

oung.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter k 
nnd Mrs. Lee Rucker, Mi 
Rucker and boys, Mrs. Me 
son nnd Mr. Claude Ruck* 
Mr. and Mrs, !>. S. Rucker. 
Clung, Sunday.

the New DE FOREST S O U N D  SYSTi 

the PA LA C E  TH EATRE SLATON
The Home of the Perfect Talking Pictu est You Ever Saw

Mr. R. M. Undo, Mrs. 
hit* and Mr. J. VV. Lamb w 
nt tho quarterly eoaferone 
Harrell, Saturday.

[what wo claim for our Hardware store. 

ft you the BEST HARDW ARE 

f* you the BEST PRICE. 

f* you the BEST SERVICE.

Ilerc Q U ALITY  and PRICES are RIGHT.

M i l L/- i » « / i L l U A / y

Transfer and Sloragc
Daily Truck* to Lubbo 
Long Hauls Our Special)

All Work Guaranteed,
’hone 278*J Dnv

PORK STEAKAir.s, \ ♦ u» Lade, ol thin community, 
had her tonsils removed last Thurs
day morning. She is recovering nice
ly anil expects to return home in a 
tew days.

•“•‘Ch*«*
Mr. and Mrs. N, A. Myers and Mr. 

Jind Mrs. II. A. Looney and family, of

VEAI.L0AF PORK MH>KD dware’s Be»t; it stands the TESTPER POt \D

SLATOlSLICED BACON SLATON HARDWARE COIU IFA  ELO
PER POUND

Slaton, Texas

TOMATOES NO. 2 * 

CAN ]

SPINACH SUPREME t
NO. 2 CAN *

COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE ) 
3 POl ND ( \N j

OATS (•OLD MEDAL i 

( l P AND HOWL LARGE PACK At, 1 *

MILK EAGLE BRAND
PER lA N  |



Mrs. .1. A. Cooksey wont to visit her 
niece ut the Sanitarium one day lust 
week.

Wallace and Russell Phillips spent 
Sunday with the Prather boys.

O. A. Mattheus and W. P. Basham 
spent one day last week with Charley 
Boyd.

V irgil Holloway of Ropes visited his 
parents over Sunday.

II. K o ff family does not effect the state-wide closure 
on the taking of bass and crnppic in 
March and April. Just do not forget 
the legal size or length of the Bass 
taken in the open season. It is 11 
inchet. or more for bass and crap pie, 
nd white perch 7 inches or more. They 

do not give us the length o f the oys
ters, so when you are digging oysters 
out here on the Plains, just help your 
self to the quota, l>oth in the open Hnd 
closed seasons.

tion alone is nearly :5!»0 billions.
These facts are signposts of materi

al progress, higher wages, industrial 
preeminence. Poit there is u fly  in 
the ointment a big active fly. Lib
erty, individual und industrial, is 
monuced by a growing dictatorship o f 
officialism.

One fact cannot be too often re
peated: Our magnificent material pro
gress will have been in vain if we lose 
our liberty o f thought and nction 
through bureaucratic domination.

duy with the E
Kdouis Wilke and Buford Bnttin en

rolled in Tech last Tuesday.
F. K. Minnsen und C. W. Falken- 

berg have finished the census work 
for the district.

Miss Inez Agee and Joe Schramm 
went to Stamford Saturday to visit 
Miss A gee ’s parents at that place. 
They returned Sunday night.

The Girls’ 4H club and the Home 
Demonstration will meet in tho club 
room Wednesday and Thursday re
spectfully.

A. Z. MucDougal and fam ily visited 
G. p, Pnrkhill and E. D. Harvey last 
week, eating dinner with the Harveys.

A. (). Croydon and wife were call
ing on some of our community folks 
last week.

Karl Fine is reported on the sick list 
this week.

J. S. Carter and family spent Sat
urday evening with tho M. H. Edgar 
family.

Miss Frances Stewart gave the 
young people a singing Sunday night..

At the close o f her address Friday 
night Miss Mae Murfee presented the 
school with a picture p f the State 
Capitol ut Austin. The picture will 
be framed and hung in the auditori-1 
urn.

Mr. an’d Mrs. F, (i. Grawunder went 
to Lubbock Friday to visit Mrs. E. 
Griffis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moore o f Lub- 
' hock spent Sunday with Mrs. Moore's 
daughter Mrs. E. D. Harvey.

Moreo Lemmons ate dinner Sunday 
with Thetis Taylor.

A number o f our people will go to 
; Slide this week to attend the revival 
! which Brother Graydon b> holding 

there.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Holloway visited 

in the A. M. Miller home Sunday.

Automobile Loans
We make monthly installment 
louns on autos. W ill take up 
your loan, advance more mo* 
ney; reduce payments. Strictly 
confidential and courteous treat
ment.

Pember Insurance 
Agency.

Post Office Building Phone 166 
Slaton, Texas

TAKE NOTICE IZAAC
WALTON DEVOTEES

Bureaucracy Threatens America
It should be remembered that pro

gress is not entirely a ' ‘manufactured 
article.”  It is not merely a matter of 
having more luxuries than the rest of 
the world.

Progress is meaningless unless we 
can retain our rights as individuals.

W e have 36 per cent of the world's 
railroad mileage; <50 per cont of its 
telephones; SO per cent of it. auto
mobiles.

The State Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission hn  ̂ announced that it is 
unlawful to catch or have in your jxih- 
sossion black lmss, white perch or 
crappie during the months o f March 
and April, whether taken from public 
or private waters.

It is pointed out that the complete
ly closed season applying to all wa
ters was imposed by Article 1)33, which 
is not changed or modified by any 
other article o f the penal 
was announced 
051, while pro hi 
and artificial l  
April, makes an

Job Printing Neatly Done Here

Y O U R  SH EET M E T A L  W O R K  
DONE B Y  E X P E R T S

H A V E
kill and David Bns- 
aft ernoon in the J

r and family spent 
ariends in Tahoka. 
. family o f Lubbock 
h A. M. Campbell

W ork Guaran 
Suctions, etc.

March and 
f artificial 
or subject

fof Slide visited her 
IRamlolph Sunday, 
[on family visited 
ir o f Union Sunday, 
was a visitor in the 
|Sunday.
bn the sick list this

ur Children
e H oney
G H A B IT  is t M c to J

land daughter Miss 
•s. Clay Richardson 
il gone on a trip to 
Ico.
^d Henry and little 
been visiting in the 
have gone to Burk-

lorgnn Short who 
|Mrs. Shorts moth- 
fazlip have gone toSTATE
■wife and Miss Mary 
i  jn the E. Denny 
Sunday evening.
3. Carter and daugh- 
Inncr guests o f the 
gpf Lubbock Sunday 
[they all went to

Every One 

Loves A P e t ! !
y, Dow Miller and 
htertained in the L. 
inday.
r family and F. G. 
miily visited in the 
Inie Friday night, 
d family visited .Mr. 
jlilcy Sunday nfter-

But These W on ’t 

Eat! -Next Thurs

day, April 3 

Palace Theatre

■- '-C _ ’

[Went to Levi’lland
Bless and returned

As one o f the “ O. 
K .” Theatres’ Good 
W ill Features the 
Palace Theatre w ill 
g ive 50 Chalk Sou
venir Dogs FR E E  
and the next week 
the mates to these 
w ill be given.

These are FR E E  
w i t h each Adult 
Lady Admission as 
long as they last. 
Ev ery lad y w ill su 1 *e- 
ly want one. They 
can be seen in the 
s h o w w indow o f 
Gentry’s Blue Bon
net Shop across the 
street from  Palace 
Theatre.

Srlor teacher o f the 
fcss gave a weinie 
B Saturday night for 
port a good time, 
tti elimination was 
|hoi’.se Friday night. 
I  A. S. Stringer, E. 
Ich acted as judges, 
the elimination Miss 
lessed the audience. 
[11s will represent our 
■tion Friday at Sla- 
Sscnior girl. Alvis 
nr, Alice Grawunder 
ie Cooksey alternate, 
Junior boy. Cullom

The Greatest Values We 
Have Ever Offered

AND  SKEDI.1

Is recovered f  rom 
‘back in school, 
i. R. Ellis and chil- 
' spent the week end 
[irginia Mathis, for
te girl is n senior in 
fine prospects o f be- 
bf her class.
■nt Friday and Sat- 
Ither E. H. Eoff. 
[Fine spent the week 
[tele A. L. Casey at 
lasey is head earpen- 
ke New residence of 
S. Fine.
>uis Hays spent Sun-

Yie have no baits to of f er  to get you in our 

store. Y/e of f er  values and goods at prices that 

you know are a great saving. This sale will in
clude every item in the entire store.

I

See our big double page circular full o f big 

values. Values you cannot af ford to pass. This 

Bargain Event Starts Friday, March 28.

Yourself to II 
Iht for all tin

est You Ever Saw
|what we claim for our Hardware store.

ft you the BEST H ARD W ARE

ft you the BEST PRICE.

jr® you tlu* BEST SERVICE.

jhero Q U A L IT Y  and PRICES are RIGHT.

Irdware’s Best; it stands the TEST
JONES DRY GOODS CO

SLATON TEXSLATON HARDWARE CO,

Slaton, Texaa

it. Yet dtnihf f r
ind in 1 ternl»|,. "
npt ^0

time.
mnen-1 
its in

The

■nti is r*n]y
occur but you

uttead
A nd 

<cr u.
wurkinif !?»
1 j |
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WHAT'S THE MATTER
WITH FARM If

With the agricultural season of 1930 
beginning to get under way the eyes 
of the nation are focused upon agri 
culture and its problems and possibil
ities us they seldom have been hereto
fore.

For the first time since the early 
days when we were primarily an ag
ricultural nation, big business and fi
nancial interests are taking an inter
est in the farmer’s problems from an
other point of view than the mere de
sire to sell merchandise to him. They 
are beginning to see the possibility 
that agriculture may develop into an 
actually profitable industry.

For fifty  years the farmers of the 
United States have been crying pover
ty so presistently that the rest of the 
people had just about come to believe 
thorn. The fanner, in the eyes of the 
uverage business man in the city, was 
a poor dub struggling for a bare ex
istence, facing foreclosure and the 
poorhouse every day of his life. That 
was the natural reaction from the loud 
outcries of the farmer lobbyists in 
Washington who, whether they intend
ed to do so or not, conveyed the im
pression that unless something was 
done by the Government all the fann
ers would have to go out of business.

Thut never was the case, as anybody 
who knows anything about farming 
knows. There arc poor farmers ev
erywhere— poor in both senses of the 
word. There are disgruntled farmers 
everywhere, who talk poor when they 
are really a good deal better o ff than 
most of their neighbors. It has always 
been the furmer’s privilege to grum
ble abotVl the weather and the corn- 
borer and the boll-weevil and the oth
er pests that make agriculture one of

m CensusMan
Ask About Job

n a t io n a l  r e l a t i o n s
I I KI M L I'O HE HELD 
I I ( || c o l  I KGB. LUBBOCK

Government Wants to Know Exactly 
How Many Wage Earners 

\re Out of Work
— 0 —

H> CALEB JOHNSON 
Have you got a job?
At this minute that is the moat im

portant question in the whole United 
Slates.

usted from

\nd the < 
rom anothe

tlv tl

l*r«

d in

Te

Relations; 
Lubbock. [ 

will be in , 
,« Techno- I

1’ui*; utilit and railroad# ro ; the 
sponded so vigorously that by mid Satu 
March they had swamped the manu [ Ai 
factum# of supplies and materials be ,N 
with orders and were using every man will

K

. . .  .. .they could find room for
Hoover has given special instruction# buiWi am| othl>r ,,ublic work 
to the Census Bureau to ask that que#

mauon vo ix. f -----3ay th. y intend to put every innn ami 1 West Texas ;
Washington* wdl depend the action of | ^  u f i l in g  and able to {and Dr. Gr
Congress and the Executive as well as at prodlictivt. job fH5t a. Jackson, Mr.
, v f  L i c i m w o  i n t o n v u t u  ora# n i'»  r i l l  1V  i n  I O C ;  ’  .  —

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postofficc at Slaton, Texas.

THE FARMER’S MARKET

As the farmers are about starting 
<oui rto raise another crop, they face 
again the problem how that crop shall 
be marketed to secure, the maximum 
o f value. The art of agriculture has 
made marvellous progress during the 
past 20 years. Scientific ideas have 
apread very widely and have greatly 
increased production. But the busi
ness o f scientific marketing of those 
commodities has not made any such 
improvement. It  is greatly compli
cated by the fact that the agricultur
al industry varies from most other 
occupations, in that it is still handled 
by small vnits of independent produ
cers. This may be the best plan, but 
it is somewhat out of line with the 
tendencies o f the times. It is an era 
o f great combinations and mergers, 
and though many small manufactur
ing industries live and prosper, yet the 
market is more or less stabilized by 
great combinations of capital.

In the agricultural industry, it has 
not yet been possible to control pro
duction in any such way, though or
ganizations for co-operative market
ing of food products have already
made great progress, and will become | But the general run o f fanner
constantly jmore of a factor. The along pretty well, considering, and third or more of those have now gone toward bringing about a recovery m
small independent farmer has a big now thut n constructive program of back to work. And employment i< in- a few months which might e asily have
proposition on his hands to deal sin- Government aid has been adopted and I creasing rapidly. | taken two or three years. Don’t re
gle handed with the vast forces of ■ is actually in practice, the cries of the When you consider that there are. sent the question.- you will Ik* asked,
modern business that handle this pro- farm lobbyists are hushed and the! only about 25,000,000 people who are Nobody want; to pry into your private
duct. These forces are too big fori rest of the country is beginning to accustomed to work for wages in the affair-,, but the Government is entitled 
him to deal with. He is often about; w-utch the farmer with great interest. ! United States, the percentage of those 
as helpless as a small child in a con- How w ill the farmer develop as a j thrown out of work between October
gested city street trying to avoid the business man? He has five hundred and January, when unemployment was WJ|| |H, m^,n| every home
traffic that threatens to run over and million dollars of Government funds llt jU, worst, is a very high one. A t r n,ud States Number 20 i*
crush him. The farmers will have to with which to try the experiment of'th is time of year 30 percent of work-' 
stidy this marketing question more being his own middleman. In addition jers in the building trades ure normal- 
carefully. It is the biggest unsolved to that, he has a basic capital of a
problem of their business. They may great many millions of his own money
apply the best technical ideas to the! invested in the shares of the cooper- 
work of raising crops, hut if they do'utivv marketing associations, and 
not market their stuff efficiently, some of the biggest investors in the 
their season's work may Ik* lost. , land have added million.*- to that cap- 

m 1 ,s | Hal by buying the l>onds and deben-
LOYALTY PAYS * t.ires of the national cooperatives.

-—o—- 1 he greatest danger to the farmer
just now seems to lx* that oth

ion is extensive and prac- 
• invited to Ik- present at j 
m <sion of the program. 

iy morning at S o’clock.
;g the principal «|H*akers will 
, Amy Hemingway Jones; whoj 
oak on “ International R*la-| 
Jobs: Formation, Objects and.

Bishop Seaman, Inter-1

^ocaTCos:
Sid Anderson trw, 

Plainview n , ^

Mrs. Jack Hartw J
..i .i.,jet under way, with national Aspects of National Prvhibl-. ber J

program for 1030. tion. ‘ Dr. Llyde Eagle ton,  ̂ day and MoodM* **
if 1929 w ill be car-! Present Trends of America's Foreign [ * i

It is so important that President; #| _ finil n,om for Roadjt
i ate [pun

. , now beginning to g
tion of every man and woman in thi ^ Mirftricw that 
Unitinl States as early m April os theL# than thHt of
censor enumerators can cover the ^ ^  oyl There i# no doubt whatever Policy ' and Mis# Hattie M. Amlerej - «
ground. I about the eamestnws of the men and -on. ’’Pan-American Arbitration and I niw.f *1

On the answer to this question, mstitu{jona sponsible for carrying Conciliation Treaties.” Discussions | *  lh  the p,
which will be the first census infer- j ^  ^  e n t r y ' s  when they will follow by Professor Shcffy o f | ~ mp* " > btr,-fc*l
mation to be totalled and published ntj .....u ..very mftn ami1 West Texas State Teachers College,

ranbery, Mr. Ogdon, Dr.
. . .  .v . iwotk, m a iioiuuch. c juu «.-» * ■»-- - ~ . Ballard and Dr. Klnchen

of busipess interestn generally in the I ^  ^  t0 work withjof TVch.
effort to restore the nation to the c# ^  luscmb,ed. Am, the banks are \ banquet will be held at the HU-
state of unexampled prosperity " ^ h j alnnd , [wml to f irum,. this w.-rk ton Hotel Saturday evening, at 7 o’-
we were enjoying before the dbaa- ^  ^  flf mon . |in<1 lhc! o,-#ck Dr. Kagleton will talk on the
^ T “ C_rRSh m th° • °  m” Federal Reserve banks are ready t. 'Kellogg Peace Pact Tickets are $1.60

at the kiwest rate ofOctober. >, . . ., . .. lend them moreNobody knows how many workers , . .
. * ,  . , , „  rr- __ interest since the present banking iare out of work today. There never

. . . .  i ,, n i system was established,have l>een any actrnd figures of un-.
employment. The two important facts! “ All the evidences indicate,’ ’ Presi 
about the employment situation «t dent Hoover said the other day, “that i 
present are these: the worst effects of the crash upon

1. There are from one million to unemployment will have been passed i
one million anil a quarter more peo- during the next sixty days, with the, 
pie out of work now than there were amelioration of seasonable unemploy 
in March last year. • ment, the gaining strength of other

2. There are probably three quar- forces, and the continued cooperation |
ter* of a million inure jx*ople at work 
than there were on January first.

In other words, there were two mil* 
the most exciting occupations in the | ljon or more people who normally are
world. j employed, who found themselves out your own job, then, to the censes enu-

But the general run o f farmers get j of jobs during the Fall of 1929, but a monitor, you will Ik* doing your share

I of the many agencies actively coop
erating with the Government to ro- 
I store business and to relieve distress." 

When you answer the question about

the banquet.

Coming to 
Lubbock 

Dr. Mellenthin

Special Vttention 
to

Internal Medicine
—o—

DOES NOT OPERATE

Amarillo.

B. Workman, ft. 
ployco, with 
view. tranjucUJ 
day.

Will be at Milton Hotel on Thursday, 
\pril 3rd, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m

— O — •

ONE DAY ONLY
—o—

No Charge For Consultation
— o — •

Many in this 
themselves of th

Mr. and Mr,. SiJ  
daughters of LobM.1 
here with Mr Wiwl 
and Mrs W. K

Mrs. Govaa St«kn J  
Idalou, spent W< 
with Mr*. StoW^j, 
Mrs. W. B. H«tsat

Mias I . ■ V ,:^ j
to Plainv;, i af*.<r, 
w i«ek-«*n(i hen* nvj 1̂ 
and Mr* J

Lawrence Eru^ 
About five mi Dtht 
Spur f«K.*.!,,!! 3]
sit up. H;' many 
that he will suonbt^l

^ seems ro ih* inui inner pi
pl«* will swing to the opposite view < 
him and think he is making money s 
easily that it might !h> a good line f< 

go into.

It makes a big difference iu a bus
iness or in u town, whether these In
terests can command loyal support or 
not. Take the case o f a business where 
the employes feel no special loyalty them t
to the firm. They arc just concerned -------- . ♦  .— -------- -
to do what they are told in a routine NO CIVIL \\ \|{
way. All they want is to draw their __o__
♦Pwy‘ .i1 to wcur U> Prohibition is a great and vital
them, that if their concern is not proi- . question, which must and will be «ct- 
perous, they will got no advance in tied right, in a way conforming to the 
P* y\ ,prolm > y for aspirations of the American people for

social improvement, and also conform
ing to the fundamental principles of 
our government. But people should 
not carry their feelings on such a 
question to dangerous lengths.

There are -ome folks on both sides, 
who if they act the way they some-

ly unemployed. This year in March 
| more than 40 percent of building 
! trades workers had no jobs. In other 
lines the percentage was smaller.

Now, those are the Government's 
i figures, hut nobody knows whether 
| they are correct or not, because the 
system of collecting them has been 
that of estimating the total from a 

' few facts in a limited numlnT of in 
I dustries. Some authorities recently 
i have published figures indicating I.- 
| 000,000 persons out of work. Those* 
figures may lx* correct, though the De
partment of luibor and the Depart
ment of Commerce believe thnt they 
include a couple of million or so of 
people who seldom have regular jolw | 
and who are most of the time 
work by thi ir own choice.

But by the end of April, when the 
reports of the Census enumerators are 
all in, the Government and the heads 
of the nation’.* business will know ex
actly how many regular workers have
n't johs, nr.d where they are located.

What good will that do?
It will stimulate every aircncv of

to complete and exact information. 
There are 24 questions in all which

the 
“ Oc

cupation of each gainful worker.” 
Number 21 is: “ Industry in which
employed.” Number 22 is: “ Whether 
employer, employee or working on 
own account.’ ’ And then conies the 
Important question. Number 23: 
“ Whether actually at work.”

If the answer to that is “ No.," then 
the census enumerator will ask more 
questions.

If you hnvc a regular job but arc 
temporarily out of work, he will ask: 

1 How many weeks since he (or 
she) has worked on his present job?

2. \\ hy w as he not *lt work yester
day ? (Or in case yesterday was not 
a regular working 
not work on the la*

... “ Uncle” Georrt iy
m;*,unity will ava il, for , :,mj , 1

: : unity visit u . . .  I

‘;n.!hl\ spw,aI.v?s!t_V>U  *'* Hospital K ?
’ " E-pu $1

bops u j

Lubl vi- The doctor pays sjH*cinl at- J lonito » f orc 
tention to the Sc ence of Internal Med- tonito "f<>* 
icinc nnd Dietetics. He is trying' 
conscientiously to eliminate surgery in j Mr ^  ^  ^

po* 'jC . T. I xikey and k : id 
Roys.* City ,*; :»■.: > [ 
stating that Mr. Brag 
law, Mr. (! I, Sh —

his trealm 
sible.

*nt of di# far as

arcthe aliments treated 
.stomach (especially ul- 
s (especially goitre), nil- 
nien. diseases of liver and 
nfectod gall bladder, gall 
ndiciti*. chronic constipa-
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the workpeople take pride in the bus
iness, where they are glad to work for 
B. and pleased to see it go ahead and 
obtain more trade. They understand 
that if t||Ng. comtem is prosperous, it 
will be able to deal more generously 
with its employes. The energy and 
enthusiasm of such service makes it
self feR ip any business, and such 
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ahead. Its business will become 
more prosperous, it w ill^e  so attrac 
tive, that people wfy l)k» to live here, 
and it will be such a good trading cen
ter that people will flock in here to 
rtiakc their purchases.

f r ie n  d l y  c o m  m u n n  i ns

last November /  one hi* nephew* 
not reduce 1 ’Uf y “ nd P«>sperx*xs.
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done. But it takes forces behind 
these machine? to make them op ia te  
Micce. dully. One of these great for 
<{os is friendship. It is forCe that 
binds people to n community so they 
will do things out of loyalty and af- 
feet ion, that they would not do as th.* 
result o f anyone’s argument. And 
friendships are created by friendly 

ts. Whim wo do pleasant, things for 
<>ur neighlxxrs. and help strangers to 
To* 1 at home here, wo help create 
this power of friendship in Slaton. 
This week we are to be the host* to 
W pie. young and old. from all over 
the county. I f  you see a strange fnci- 
<m our streets, at least say howd’y or 
Rood morning. Let u*. put the* siran- 
Rar at nis ease, that a lasting iinpreS. 
•ion may be had that Slaton is a 
mighty friendly town.

should remember that nothing i 
tributod to the settlement of 
questions by excitement and en-
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Last Session 
Music Festival 
Held Last Week

Billyc Eilgar Wilson entertained a 
group of his little friends last Friday 
afternoon lit the homo of his purents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Barney Wilson, 140 
North 4th Street, honoring his third 
birthday. <

Gathering at 3:30 p.m. all thc chil
dren enjoyed very much playing with 
the numerous toys that Master Billyc 
received as gifts. I<ater in thc after
noon the little guests were Invited 
into the dining room where n large 
decorated cake on which three small 
candles were burning, centered the ta
ble. -Placed around the cake were llt- 
tlv #andy chickens, one for each little 
gyyjt. J^fter blowing out thc candles, 
4$ ° - ' vcksNCUt and served with ico 
cream cones and candy Easter eggs.

Those present were: Dorothy nnd 
Charles Alexander, Charles Suit, Mary* 
Frances Londreth, Rita Fred Stevens, 
Scott and Billie I/>velady, Lena Lee 
Wilson, Billy and “ Pip" Dawson, Jack 

icn | jjoy] Berkley, Geraldine and Billie
r to obtain Tom Tayior Billyc Frances and R 

tould he so de- 
jscopic Room 
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»pcr. .1 Champion, YV. II. Dawson, Fred Stc-
°n accoun  ̂ o * ycns  ̂ q  q, i»velady, L. Alcxundcr, R. 

C. SUirk nnd John Berkley.

C. Stark, Raymond Champion, Jr., 
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West Ward P.-T. A.
To Sedve At Meet 

March 28 &  29

The lust session of the Spring Fes
tival sponsored by the South Plains 
Music Teachers’ Association, was held 
in Lubbock last Friday and Saturday.

This session consisted in contests in 
voice, violin, wind instruments and or
chestra.

A student's ensemble program wus 
given last Friday evening at the Tex
as Tech Gymnasium with Wallace R. 
Clark, head of the department of mu
sic at West Texas State Teachers' 
College, in charge. Slaton contestants 
who had made the required grade play 
ed In the program.

On Saturday evening a program 
consisting of vocal numbers by school 
choruses, duets, quartets and solos 
was given by contestants making 85 
per cent or above in the contests.

Slaton winners In the contests in
cluded— Mezzo Soprano, Jewel John
son, first; Pauline Owens and Pauline 
Sanders tied for second. Baritone, 
Loren Cullar, first; Morris Alford, 
second. Adult Soprano, Mrs. Allen 
Ferrell and Pauline Marriott tied for 
second. Quartets, Pauline Marriott, 
Josephine Adams, Lorcne McClintock 
and Gladys Kelley, the other quartet, 
Joan Drcwry, Paulino Sanders, Her
bert Gaither and Arlona Wood, tied for 
first place.

Betty Lane Cherry won first placo 
in thc nine year old violin solo con
test.

The Festival was pronounced a 
great success and teachers ns well as 
pupils expressed desires to make next j J  
year’s Festival still bigger and bet
ter.

The West Ward P. T. A., the Ite- 
bekah I/idge anil the Wednesday 
Study club will join in serving ham
burgers, sandwiches uml drinks at the 
High School building Friday and Sat
urday during the County Meet.

Booths will be erected on the South 
side of the building and visitors are 
invited to call by and partake of these 
good cats.

AT  THE PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
Sunday, Marcfi 50, 1930

Sabbath school meets at 10 a.m.
Morning Worship at 11 a.m.
Evening Service at 7:45 p.m.
The coming Sabbath closes my sec 

ond year as pastor o f the local church t>rS( with his subject, “ The Going Bun-

Retail Merchants
at Lubbock Meet

T. R. Cobb, Vice Pres., and IL G. 
Sanders, director, from among the lo
cal merchants, represented the Retail 
Merchants Association, at the meeting 
held in Lubbock Tuesday night. They 
report a very fine meeting anil a well 
carried out program. Lubbock , is 
making an effort to have the 1931 
Convention of Texas Retail Merchants 
held in that city. We are for them 
and will do all possible that this may - 
bo consurnated. Mr. Phillips of Fort , 
Worth, was one of the principal speak

4«M

and the work has made good progress. jneS;, System.” His high sjxit of the. 
We are planning for better things th e } addrc*.ss was "That credit is the hub o f  
corning year. | the going business concern, that bus-

The public has a cordial welcome to * jne3g [8 j 0nc on your own credit and 
y has since its hear the pastor preach next Sabbath, that real credit is founded upon one s 
e charity eases Come and enjoy the fellowship of these ( willingness to work." 
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ition to another

James Rayburn, Pastor

ling towns were 
fister as visiting 
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Miss Faye Colthorpe 
Junior Club Hostess

The Junior Civic anil Culture club 
met Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. J. YV. Wallace, G35 South 11th 

i  and require the! Street, with Miss Fnye Colthorpe ns 
1 should you not hostess.

locally, you can' following program on Shake-
tance serve you spcurc’8 “ Othello" was led by Miss 
er state that nt Frances Adams. The program in

cluded:
Life of Shakespeare— Corn Scaly; 

women who' Synopsis o f the play— Mrs. Wright; 
lives to su ffer-! Togo, the Villinn— Miss Watson;

mere pittance o f Othello, chrancter— Mrs. Foutz, Dcsde-

|care bo given thc 
than ut Mercy

for you. Folks, 
Mercy Hospital, 

Ipport we should.
and inspect the 

ins, give it your

ijoyable
Beneficial

mono, character— Ollic Mae Gaither, 
discussion, contest.

The hostess served a delicious re 
freshment oourse.

Mr. Chilton, another speaker, dis
cussed the subject, "The Importance* 
of Y'our Credit Bureau.”  Mr. Chilton 
declared that “ A credit bureau in a 
community is just a* important as a 
police department. That it is a won
derful asset to the community and 
helps the individual as well as the 
firms." This is a thought that we 
wish would be considered by thc Re
tail Merchants o f Slaton. Y’ou huve 
one of the finest organizations here at 
home, that it is at all times working 
for your benefit. The files are open 
to members, why not make use of 
them? It is a safe guard for your 
credit when ojiennig new accounts that 
nre chnrge. It will save you money in 
the end.

Slaton Cburcb Women 
To Have Meeting Here

The women of the various Slaton 
churches will hold a meeting at thc 
Presbyterian church Monday afternoon 

| at 3 o'clock Reorganize a city fedcr- 
I  neighbors hying - atjkin o f Slaton church women. A 

.at Hog \V allow j brief and interesting program will be 
of curing an old given, aJso, on the subject, "Our Fa- 

,for several years (Vorlt<} Missionaries."
is of numerous 
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Uy Done Here.

Not only are the various church

Homer F. McDonald 
Celebrates Birthday

Homer Francis McDonald, of 1610- 
J8th Street, Lubbock, celebrated his 
fifth  birthday Thursday, March 20th, 
with n party at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Teague, 
230 South 10th Street. He received 
many pretty remembrances from his 
little friends.

Refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were served to the following: Mol
Thurman, Juno Scott, Harley Mansker, 
Dorothy and Charles Alexander, 
George Green, Jr., Mary Ruth and

women of thc city invited to attend Gcnivive Vorble, Donna Maude and 
the meeting, but non-church women BHIie Sanncr, James Hoover and Moo-
on* also invited to be present, it is an
nounced.

Cbristi&n Ladies
Have Food Sale

The ladies o f thc First Christian 
church wish to thnnk the public for 
the libera! patronage given them last 
Saturday. They will hold another sale

ver Francis McDonald.

Mr». J. H. Brewer
Is Club Hostess

—0—
The Wednesday Study Club wns 

entertained March 19th in the homo 
of Mrs. J. H. Brewer, 410 West Garza 
Street.

Mr*. R. W. Ragsdale led the pro-
next Saturday' March 29, nt the Clur- | RTttm for the afternoon nnd gave 
ence Saunders grocery. Pies,' cakes, brief talk on tbe lives of George 
candies, dressed chickens and such Kqufman nnd Edna Ferber, after 
like will lx* on sale. j which a few scenes from their piny

The ladies cordially invite you to at- "The Royal Family," was acted out 
tend the sale. , hy the following members:

State Accredited

Baby Chicks
A LL  BREEDS 

GET OUR PRICES

Progressive Hatchery
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Billye Wilson

Entertains With
Birthday Party

Rillyo Edgar Wilson entertained a 
group of his little friends last Friday 
afternoon at the home o f his purents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harney Wilson, MO 
North 4th Street, honoring his third
birthday. _____

Gathering at II :30 p.m. all the chil
dren enjoyed very much playing with 
the numerous toys that Master Billye 
received as gifts. I*ater in the after
noon the little guests were invited 
into the dining room where a large 
decorated cake on which three small 
<;andles were burning, centered the ta
ble. Placed around the cake were lit
tle candy chickens, one for each little 

ityt. blowing the candles,gUtyt. ^
the cakV W *» cut and served with ico 
cream cones and candy Easter eggs.

Those present were: Dorothy and 
Charles Alexander, Charles Suit, Mary 
Frances Londreth, Rita Fred Stevens, 
Scott and Billie Ix>vclady, Lena Lee 
Wilson, Billy and "P ip ”  Dawson, Jack 
Doyl Berkley, Geraldine and Billie 
Tom Taylor, Billye Frances and R. 
C. Stark, Raymond Champion, Jr., 
Virginia Johnson, Mel Thurman and 
Buddy Smith. Mesdames Raymond
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West W ardP .-T . A .
To Sedve At Meet 

March 28 &  29
---o—

The West Ward P. T. A., the Re- 
bekah Lodge and the Wednesday 
Study club will join in serving ham
burgers, sandwiches and drinks at the 
High School building Friday und Sat
urday during the County Meet.

Booths will be erected on the South 
side o f the building and visitors are 
invited to call by and partake o f these 
good eats.

A T  TH E  PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH 
Sunday, Marcn 30, 1930

Sabbath school meets at 10 a.m.
Morning Worship at 11 a.m.
Evening Service at 7:45 p.m.
The coming Sabbath closes my sec

ond yenr as pastor o f the local church 
and the work has made good progress. 
We are planning for bettor things the 
coming year.

Last Session 
Music Festival 
Held Last Week

The last session o f the Spring Fes
tival sponsored by the South Plains 
Music Teachers' Association, was held 
in Lubbock last Friday and Saturdny.

This session consisted in contests in 
voice, violin, wind instruments and or
chestra.

A student’s ensemble program wus 
given last Friday evening at the Tex
as Toch Gymnasium with Wallace R. 
('lark, head o f the department of mu
sic at West Texas State Teachers’ 
College, in charge. Slaton contestants 
who had made the required grade play
ed in the program.

On Saturday evening a program 
consisting of vocal numbers by school 
choruses, duets, quartets and solos 
was given by contestants making 85 
per cent or above in the contests.

Slaton winners in the contests in
cluded— Metzo Soprano, Jewel John
son, first; Pauline Owens and Pauline 
Sanders tied for second. Baritone, 
Loren Cullar, first; Morris Alford, 
second. Adult Soprano, Mrs. Allen 
Ferrell and Pauline Marriott tied for 
second. Quartets, Pauline Marriott, 
Josephine Adams, Loreno McClintock 
and Gladys Kelley, the other quartet, 
Joan Drewry, Paulino Sanders, Her
bert Gaither and Arlona Wood, tied for 
first place.

Betty Lane Cherry won first placo 
in the nine year old violin solo con
test.

The Festival was pronounced a 
great success and teachers as well as 
pupils expressed desires to muke next 
year’s Festival still b igger and bet
ter.

Mrs. Pack Funny Cavendish
Mrs, Hickman, her duughtcr Julia 

Cavendish.
Mrs. Cobb, her granddaughter Cloven 
Cavendish.

Mrs. Harvey Austin, eleven's f i
ance— Perry Stewart.

Mrs. C. E. Porter, Julia’s fiance 
Gilbert Marshall.

Mrs. Stocks, a successful playwright
Oscar Wolfe.
The hostess favored the Easter mo

t if  in the duinty refreshments served' 
in two courses to fifteen members 
and two guests.

H O SPITAL NEW S

Patients admitted at the Hospital 
during the month o f March.

Mrs. Tom Dial, major operation, ad
mitted March 3rd, released March 13.

Mrs. E. K. Tanner, minor operation, 
admitted March 3rd, released March 
6th.

Mrs. W. H. Seiderman, treatment, 
admitted March 3rd, released March 
4th.

Mrs. B. F. Meador, minor operation, 
admitted March 3rd, released March 
Oth.

T chh Bruner, major operation, ad
mitted March 3rd, released Murch 
18th.

Miss Marine Shelby, minor opera
tion, admitted March 4th, released 
March 51 h.

Mrs. J. M. ( ’ lark, major operation, 
admitted March 4th, released March 
15th.

Mrs. (\ E. Willis, baby girl born, 
admitted 5th, released March 14th. 
Named Betty Ann.

Mrs. H. Perky, minor operation, ad
mitted Oth, released Murch 8th.

Mrs. E. N. Thornton, treatment, ad

mitted March 10th, released March 
13th.

Mrs. W. 11. Vice, major operation, 
admitted March 11th. Still there, do
ing fine.

Mrs. G. W. Tower, treatment, ad
mitted March 13th, released March 
14th.

Mrs. J. S. Wilson, treatment, ad
mitted March 14th, released March 
10th.

Baby Kinnisslon, major operation, 
admitted March 12th, released 19th.

Mrs. V. L. Code, minor operation, 
udmitted Murch 20th.

Mr. J. W. Baker, major operation, 
admitted Murch 20th.

HEAR “SUNNY SIDE UP”
On the New DE FOREST SO UND  SYSTEM  at 

the P A L A C E  T H E A T R E -S L A T O N  

“The Home of the Perfect Talking Picture*”

-a. A

Retail Merchants
at Lubbock Meet

T. R. Cobb, Vice Pres., and H. G. 
funders, director, from among the lo
cal merchants, represented the Retail 
Merchants Association, at the meeting 
held in Lubbock Tuesday night. They 
report a very fine meeting and a well 
carried out program. Lubbock is 
making an e ffo rt to have the 1931 
Convention o f Texas Retail Merchants 
held in that city. We are for them 
and will do all possible that this may 
be consumated. Mr. Phillips of Fort 
Worth, was one of the principal speak
ers, with his subject, “ The Going Bus
iness System.” His high sj>ot of the. 
address was “ That credit is the hub of 
the going business concern, that bus

The public has a cordial welcome t o ! jIMMS done on your own credit and 
hear the pastor preach next Sabbath. tjmt rcn| credit is founded upon one’s 
Come and enjoy the fellowship of these( willingness to work.”

SOLE OWNER
services.

James Rayburn, Pastor

Miss Faye Colthorpe 
Junior Club Hostess

The Junior Civic and Culture club 
met Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Wallace, 635 South 11th 
Street, with Miss Faye Colthorpe as 
hostess.

The following program on Shake
speare's “ Othello" was led by Miss 
Frances Adams. The program in
cluded:

L ife  o f Shakespeare— Cora Scaly; 
Synopsis o f the play— Mrs. W right; 
Tugo, the Villian— Miss Watson;
Othello, chraacter— Mrs. Foutz, Dcsde- 
inonn, character— Ollie Mae Gaither, 
discussion, contest.

The hostess served a delicious re
freshment course.

Slaton Church Women 
To Have Meeting Here

joyable | The women of the various Slaton 
R f f t n j f t f io u a l  churches will hold a meeting at the 
D e n e i  1C IA1 Presbyterian church Monday afternoon

|at 3 o’clock to 'organ ize a city feder- 
neighbors living a tlon o f Slaton church women. A 
. at Hog Wallow ] brief and interesting program w ill be 
o f curing an old given, nJso, on the subject, “ Our Fa- 

for several years t vorite Missionaries.”
o f numerous | N 0t onjy ar<> various church

women o f the city invited to attend 
the meeting, bet non-church women 
arc also invited to be present, it is an
nounced.

Mr. Chilton, another speaker, dis
cussed the subject, "The Importance 
of Your Credit Bureau." Mr. Chilton 
declared that “ A credit bureau in a 
community is just ns important as a 
police department. That it is a won
derful asset to the community and 
helps the individual as well as the 
firm s." This is a thought that we 
wish would be considered by the Re
tail Merchants o f Slaton. You have 
one o f the finest organizations here at 
home, that it is at all times working 
for your benefit. The files are open 
to members, why not make use of 
them? It is a safe guard for your 
credit when opennig new accounts that 
are charge. It  will save you money in 
the end.

What Would You Be Paying For Groceries If There Were No 
Saunders in Slaton?

PRICES FOR S A T U R D A Y

WE DELIVER $2.50 OR MORE FREE
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Christian Ladies
Have Food Sale

Homer F. McDonald 
Celebrates Birthday

Homer Francis McDonald, o f 1610- 
J8th Street, Lubbdck, celebrated hi* 
fifth  birthday Thursday, March 20th, 
with n party at the home o f his grand
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Teague, 
230 South 10th Street. He received 
many pretty remembrances from his 
little friends.

Refreshments o f ice cream nnd cake 
were served to the follow'ing: Mel
Thurman, Juno Scott, Harley Mansker, 
Dorothy and Charles Alexander, 
George Green, Jr., Mary Ruth and 
Gcnlvive Verble, Donna Maude and 
BHlie Sanner, James Hoover and Hoo
ver Francis McDonald.

Mrs. J. H. Brewer
Is Club Hostess

COFFEE Tasty
Peaberry
Lb. Pkg.

FIRM HEADS— EACH

LETTUCE .09
BLACK— NO. 2 CAN

BERRIES .14
L IB B Y ’S— 2 1-2 CAN

PEACHES 25
Q U AKER— W H ITE  OR Y E L L O W -

MEAL
-PKG.

.12
KELLOGG ’S— LGE. PKG.

CORNFLAKES .12
QUAKER— LARGE PKG.

OATS 25
LARG E  PAC KAG E

POST TOASTIES .12
MOTHER— C H IN A— PKG.

OATS 31
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Tlie ladies o f the First Otristion 
church wish to thank the public for 
the liberal patronage given them last
Saturday. They will hold another sale .
next Saturday, March 29, at the Clur- 1 H™m f<>r the afternoon 
enco Saunders grocery. Pics,"cakes, 
candies," dressed chickens and such 

will lx» on sale.like
The ladies cordially invite you to at

tend the sale.

The Wednesday Study ("lob was j 
entertained March 19th in the homo 
of Mrs. J. H. Brewer, 410 West Garza 
Street.

Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale led the pro-
gave a

brief talk on the lives o f George 
Kaufman nml Edna Ferbcr, after 
which a f<rw scenes from their piny 
"The Royal Family,”  was acted out 
by the following members:

State Accredited

y Done Here.

Baby Chicks
A L L  BREEDS  

G ET O UR  PRICES

Progressive Hatchery

W APCO— MED. CAN— (DOS. .90)

PORK AND BEANS M
PER GALLON

APRICOTS .65
SILVER LE A F — NO. 2 C AN — (DOZ. $1.25)

c o r n

PER GALLON

PEACHES 59
NO. 2 C AN — (IK)/.. $1.15)

TOMATOES JO
BLACK PER GALLON

BERRIES .55
H VPPY D ALE  NO. 2 CAN (DOZ.

B EANS M
PER GALLON

CATSUP .65

PORK \DDED PER POI ND

VEAL LOAF J 8
PURE PORK PER POUND

SAUSAGE J9
PER POUND

BEEF ROAST J 9

PER POUND

GEM BACON .is



lonil und clean up the city, 
II help make it a success. Thu 
ee from the W fst Side it 
il of K. V. Woolever; C. A. 
und Mn l*. C. Odom. Tho 
|e representative* are: T. J.

Screen Fame Is 
Result of Four

Years* Effort

health. ,
l suggest to housekeeper* that they 

begin in the attic and remove every
thing from the home that ha* out
lived iL* ciay of usefulneaa. And, when 
thut task ha* been completed, turn at- 
tention to the yard, garage and out- 
houses.

I call upon every business man to 
thoroughly inspect hi* buildings and 
premises, removing therefrom rubbish 
and other combustible materials that 
may have accumulated during' the win
ter season.

This Spring Clean-Up t ampaign 
should lx* carried into every section of 
the city, and the time to begin making

WHAT KIND OF COTTON IS
BEST FOR PLAINS FARMS

Mrs. Vernon Reynolds o f Acuff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Reynolds of McClung, 
Jack, Thelma and Basil Roynolds of 
McClung. Mr. Reynolds received sev
eral gifts.

Jack Tyler and Bessie Lipps who 
wore sick for some time are back in 
school again. Vernu Leo Crossland 
was sick during the past week-end.

Tho sick folks at the present timo 
are: Meonta Ledford, Inis Rucker, 
Maxio Weatherford, Audrey Dale Pat
terson, Mrs. Choate and Douglas, 
James, Ijiird and Clctta Belle Simp
son.

The elimination contest for Decla
mations was postponed until Friday 
night, March 21.

Mr. Eaton meets with tho -1-H Club 
boys Thuhulay night, March 20.

Some large flakes of snow fell here 
Tuesday afternoon.

me, but the attack I had of the 'flu ’ 
made it worse, and 1 was surely in a 
bud shape. I got to where I didn't 
get enough rest to keep mo ulive, and 
my appetite left me and I didn’t cat 
anything. I had a distressing feeling, 
cuused from the gus thut formed on 
my stomach, and nnything 1 ate would 
not digest."

" I  have only taken one-half bottle 
o f Orgatonc, and it certainly has Im
proved my case In every wuy. All my 
stomnch trouble has left mo, and I 
eat and sleep just fine. I am guining 
in weight and strength overy day and 
do not have those nervous restless 
spells. Orgntono has restored my 
health, after nothing I took seemed 
to do me any good, und I know from 
my own experience that it is u good 
medicine."

Genuine Orgutono may bo bought in 
Slaton at the Teague Drug Store.
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From extra girl to one of Holly
wood’s leading screen actresses— in 
<our brief years! That is the achieve
ment o f Janet Gaynor, eo-featured 
with Charleti Farrell in the original 
Fox Movietone comedy “ Sunny Side 
Up,”  written especially for the audi
ble screen by DeSylva, Brown and 
Henderson, distinguished trio of li
brettist-composers.

Miss Gaynor, innately modest and 
retiring, would be the lust person in 
the world to advance a claim to cine
ma fame. But the fact remains that 
just recently she was awarded the gold

Below W e Give a List of All the Well Known 
Breeds as Tried at the Lubbock Experiment 

Station. Make Your Choice of Early 
Maturing, Long Staple Breed.

Don L. Jones, Supt. o f tho Lubbock riod, however all have not and the 
Experiment Station, guve the follow- figures for 5 years will serve as a

ing figures at a recent meeting o f gin- hu?ls , J hr^' **c to n  s‘!<,u'<1due red bv farmers in selecting cotton 
ners. bankers, farmers and business varieties for planting Don Jone- I. 
men. thut was held in Lubbock. These They aro; , U p lt. i,.ngth of 7 > t 
figure represent an average for the illdl vieW or production quality -. an.i 
years 1924, 1925, 1920, 1927 and 1928 „ irlv ma!untv ql.«iities. The record 
except on Half and Half which is for ()f t‘hu Experiment Station will -o. v 
the four year penod 1925-1928 inclu- as a ^uilK. to fonm.r. in M.Uvting \ i 
:S1' 1 • A number of tho varieties have, i-ietic* that have the Ixcst eomhination 
boon grown longer than the 5 year pe- L f  dualities

Second Sheets at this office. Cheap.
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Optonu-t 
Save Y’our 
Hava Y’our 

Exam in

“ An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure," a true statement of 
many ages.

The following ladies beliovo in the 
above statement and have joined tho

*k, was a 
Saturdny

To the large number of men whose 
statements have been published in tho 
press of the country is now added the 
name of Fred II. Springer, of Hale 
Center, Tex., living on rural route 2, 
and who is n very prominent nnd well 
known farmer, while talking with the 
Orgutono representative.

“ Orgntono has made a new man of 
me and restored my health," he said, 
“ and 1 am more than glad to recom
mend it. 1 was in a very run down 
condition and was very weak and ner
vous. 1 had the ‘flu ’ and then my 
condition got worse. When I got up 
from the flu 1 wasn’t able to do my 
work. I was bothered with stomach 
trouble and food did not ngree with
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pt. Worth, 
[PattersonDR. J. B. JACKSON
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Hear HIS UxOLDEN voice

MILK AND  KEEP WELTDr. F. W. Zachary

D. D. CROSS, M. D THE F IRST  COST i
You also save on 

want and on the

Surgeon ntul Consultant

under the direction of H- « 
son, u forty-two piece boy: 
society charity show, wntei 
an East Side Fourth of J 
party and a beauty dancing 
sixty are unusual feature. , 
Side Up.”  which is the fo 
feature at the Palace th> atn 
Sunday.

David Butler, who ha* “ 
Pep ami “ Fox Movietone h 
his credit, directed this p 
Seymour Felir, Broadway * 
dance director, staged the en

The Slaton Cl mic

I). I). CROSS, M. I). 

Surgery and Consultation
l he economies u 

mies in manufactuDHS. STANDKFKR A CANON 

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat# ¥ •
I W r

TALKINC
P IC T U R E

money you pay got 

wasted in excessiv
s. H. ADAMS. M. 1). 

General Medicine
with a rast-growmg inter 

cheese factories in Texas, it wj! 
interest to note thut the \n 
dairy and cheese industry, do 
business o f five billion dollars t 
fa r outranks the automobile in 
whose total output is valued a 
billions. There are nearly 
cheese factories, 5,000 creameri 
over .’00 condcnseries and evap 
milk plants in the United St.u. 
cording to the National Dairy 
oil figures

A. TUC KER, M. D,
General Medicine On the basis o f / 

part, the new Ford 

lar value ever of fe

M E S H  N E T T IN G  in inch 

meshes for stnull chicks, or 

2-inch for larger poultry—  

special C H IC K  F E N C E  us 

illustrated, which gives tho 

maximum ‘protection near 

the ground, where m ost 

needed —  nnd P O U L T R Y  

F E N C E  in a choice of 
types, any of which will 
stretch like field fence. A ll  
of our meshes nnd fences 

nrc of rust-resisting, cop- 
per-henring steel, nnd sci
entifically galvanized. This 

means long life and real 
economy. Sec us now, while 

our stock and selection is 
complete.

F. MILLER. M. I)
General Medicine

1IA K Kit’S

1-1 Pound 
1-2 PoundSlatonite Want Ad: Heine

•O®O0C8C0C83tC93OQOOOO.OOCtOX>OOOO

DANCE I
Tuesday & Friday

Nights |
at the §

M O N E Y  TALKS I
AM O U NTS  OF $2.50 AND <*

d e l i v e r e d . p h o n e  no

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr J T. KrueCrr
Surgery and Consultation*

Br. J. r. Ilutchlruon 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

9r. M. Otrrton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. I*, t-atttmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. 11 Malone 

Lye, Ear, Na*e and Throat 
Dr J. II. Stile*

- ’ t’■ and Physiotherapy 
Dr II < Maxwrll \
1 ” ': r ' .«I Med trine J U  
Dr It T. Power* r 

Obstetrics and Orneral Medicine 
Dr. It J. Itobert* 

and Genera! Medicine 
Dr A. V Ray I*

X-Ray and laboratory 
Dr. 1 W Roger*

Dentist
Df. John Dnpree 

Resident Physician 
C. K llant 

Ruslnesa Manager
* * * * * *  * ** * *  tor

I S S T L i t  e?ndlM:l« 1 ‘n conaae- tion with the sanitarium

NEW
JOHNSTON

DANCE
HALL

Hear hi* gorgeous 

Love’* Enchantment..!

See him win hi* way to 

lovely Indy* heart!

Get the 1001 thrill* of t» 

biggest and most lavish fill 

yet to reach the Talkin 

Screen!

To Help Improve Ihe Panfiaml/e

l miles north of Slaton on 
Slaton- I da Ion highway.

Good Music 
“Si* Black Dots’* 
From Shreveport.

A I*o

“ Uppercut O'Brien' 

A Talking Comedy,

m m a a a a a m

MILK AND KEEP WELL

iPD A{M
CARDS BRAND

PE J U I C E S ,
MKDIUM C VN ; l oR

PO RK S BEANS
GF.M Stjl \RES POI ND

BACON
SOA

P X G tO BARS

P
BRO

RF.I) H AN D LE  F.VUIl

OMS
VAN CAM P’S- It (>/.

CATSUP
BAK

K. C — 25 ()/..

ING POWDER .
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Mr. and

Mrs. Vernon Reynolds o f Acuff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Reynolds o f MeClung, 
Jack, Thelma and Basil Reynolds of 
MeClung. Mr. Reynolds received sev
eral gifts.

Jack Tyler and Bessie Lipps who 
wore sick for some time ure buck in 
school aguin. Verna Lee Crosslund 
was sick during tho ]w»st week-end.

Tho sick folks at the present timo 
are: Meoma Ix*dford, Inis Rucker, 
Mnxio Weatherford, Audrey Dale Pat
terson, Mrs. Chouto and Douglas, 
James, I»aird and Cletta Belle Simp
son.

The elimination contest for Decla
mations was postponed until Friday 
night, March 21.

Mr. Eaton meets with the 1 -11 Club 
boys Thu hi day night, March 20.

Some large flakes o f snow fell hero 
Tuesday afternoon.

Hale Center Far- 
mer Endorses

—o —
“ Orgatonc Has Made a New Man of 

Me and Restored My Health,”  
Says Springer.

—0—
To the lnrge number o f men whose 

statements have been published in tho 
press o f the country is now added the 
name o f Fred II. Springer, o f Hale 
Center, Tex., living on rural route 2, 
and who is a very prominent and well 
known farmer, while talking with the 
Orgatone representative.

“ Orgatonc has mndo a new man of 
me and restored my health,'' he said, 
“ and I am more than glad to recom
mend it. 1 was in a very run down 
condition and was very weak and ner
vous. 1 had the 'flu ’ and then my 
condition got worse. When I got up 
from the flu I wasn’t able to do my 
work. I was bothered with stomach 
trouble and food did not ngree with

me, but the uttuck 1 had of tho 'flu* 
made it worse, und 1 was surely in a 
bad shape. I got to where 1 didn’t 
get enough rest to keep mo ulive, and 
my appetite left me and I didn’t cat 
anything. I had a distressing feeling, 
cuuscd from tho gus thut formed on 
my stomach, und anything I ate would 
not digest."

“ I have only taken ono-hulf bottle 
o f Orgatonc, and it certainly has im
proved my case in every wuy. A ll my 
stomach trouble has left me, and I 
eat and sleep just fine. 1 am gaining 
in weight and strength every day and 
do not have those nervous restless 
spells. Orgatonc has restored my 
health, after nothing I took seemed 
to do me any good, and I know from 
my own experience that it is u good 
medicine."

Genuine Orgatone may be bought in 
Slaton at the Teague Drug Store.

Adv.

Education Class
Now  Under W ay

“An ounce o f prevention is worth a 
pound o f cure," a true statement of 
many ages.

The following ladies believe in tho 
above statement and have joined the

FO STE R  

Funeral Home
Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for All Occasions. 
Phone 12.r> —  Day or Nigh*.

M IL K  A N D  K E E P  W E L L

H E X A G O N  
M E3H  NETTING-

M E S H  N E T T IN G  in inch 

meshes for small chicks, or 

2-inch for larger poultry—  

special C H IC K  F E N C E  ns 

illustrated, which gives tho 

maximum protection near 

tho ground, where m ost  

needed — and P O U L T R Y  

F E N C E  in a choice of 
types, any of which will 
stretch like field fence. A ll  
of our meshes and fences 

arc of rust-resisting, cop- 
por-benring steel, and sci
entifically galvanized. This 

means long life and real 
economy. See us now, while 

our stock and selection is 

complete.

to  Help Improve Vie Panhandle

« Qualify . Jirrp/c>~~^fy

[MILK AND K EEP W ELL

Adult Education Class which meets 
In tho High School Homo Economics 
Department ouch Tuesday and Wed
nesday afternoon at 4:15 oclock and 
are studying “ Health for tho Child.”  
This unit will consist of eight lessons 
then somo other unit will be taught.

Mrs. A. M. Sprinkle, Mrs. Gilbert 
Self, Mrs. W. F. Self, Mrs. J. G. W il
hite, Mrs. J. G. B. Alford, Mrs. 
J. A. Elliott, Mrs. Jack I/jkoy, Mrs. C. 
T. Ixikey, Mrs. If. C. Kennedy, Mrs. 
Lemons, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Harper, 
and Miss Tillio Pohl.

A ll over 10 years of ago are urged 
to attend. It is free, so come.

Russia Exporting
Cotton to Germany

Cotton grown in Russian Turkes
tan was received at Hamburg recently, 
according to a report from John C. 
Wiley, charge d’affaires, Hamburg,

P A U L  O W E N S
Jeweler 

Optometrist 
Save Your Vision 
Have Your Eyes 

Examined.
>

mode public March 21 by tho Depart
ment o f Commerce.

According to the report, the cotton 
was forwarded by rail to Murmansk 
und from thero by boat to Hamburg. 
Tho German Toxtilo Experimentation 
Institute at Reutlingen found upon ex
amination that the fibers were o f a 
very high quality, and that the bales, 
while o f varying shapes and sires,

were well and cleanly packed. ThU 
would indicate another country offer
ing competition to American grown 
cotton.

(Issued by the Department of Com
merce).

II. II. Edmondson and family spent 
tho week-end in Clayton, New Mexi
co visiting with relatives.

W e Have A ll the la test Hit* on

COLUMBIA RECORDS

M E IE R  M U S IC  C O M P  A R Y
1008 Broadway Lubbock, Texas

U i

The New Ford
MADE economically 

SOLD economically 

FINANCED economically 

SERVICED economically 

RUNS economically

THE FIRST COST is only one o f the savings in buying a new Ford. 

You also save on the cost o f financing, on any accessories you may 

want and on the cost o f operation, replacement parts and service.

The economies in distribution are just as important as econo

mies in manufacture in keeping down the price o f the Ford. The 

money you pay goes into increased value for the car. It is not 

wasted in excessively high selling costs.

On the basis o f performance and the inherent worth o f every 

part, the new Ford is unquestionably the greatest dollar-for-dol

lar value ever of f ered in an automobile.

IP

Tiia*- . "**#i .

am

Call or telephone for  demonstration

i - ' . v S 5W.
'.f ' i

Slaton Motor
Phone No. 733

■

* \  *

1 ■ >/■ f-. " \  •'■ *' . .. .• ** *
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era. Verna Leo Crossland and Doro
thy Nell Loveless will bo Junior Spell
ers. Cleola Wrinkle and Jessie Fay 
Watts will bo sub-Junior Spellers.

Our Haskct Ball girls won a Loving 
Cup for having won second place for 
Class C. schools. Mr. Smith present
ed it to them in Chapel Monday mom-

ribed by law for holding oth $15.00 second. Premiums arc offered 
in each class.

In addition to uti exhibition of tho 
best duiry cattlo herds in the Panhan
dle the visitor to the duiry show will 
have an opportunity to set* the first 
farm machinery show ever staged in 
Plainvlow. This exhibit will bo 
housed in a new brick building near 
the dniry barn.

Ladies who visit the dairy show will 
bo interested in knowing that this

m*r pr 
or elections.

The returns of said election shall be 
made to the Board o f Trustees of

Independent School District in
accordance with law.

A  copy of this order signed by the 
president, ami attested by tho secre
tary shall serve as proper notice of 
said election, and the president shall 
cause notice of said election to bo 
given in accordance with law.

In  T e s tim o n y  Whereof: witness th. 
signatures of the President and Sec- 
-vtary o f wnid Slaton Independent' 
S.-1 --I District and the seal thereof! 
hereunto affixed, this the 3rd day of!

quite sufficient to make her play t » l!
trick , .

“ I’m not blaming her, began Luk< 
He saw a flicker of amusement n 

th<* man’s eyes.
“ You arc?”
“ Well, not exactly," drawled im 

Gunner. " I ’ve given up blaming P**° 
pie. There’s no profit in !*•'

He flicked off the ash of his cue* 
rette carefully into his saucer 

“ You can’t make a sudden reappear 
iiuv vou cs»n’t even get to Honda ami

* March 
led vol- 
l crowd 
,ru was1 imti 

"Pportmli, 
ou*
•tuaint tk« 
°f servij. , 

th*t on,
Mrs. Nichols visited at school with 

Mrs. Billie Cocoanoughcr Monday.ELEVENTH INSTALLM ENT
Synopsis

Luke Maddison, wealthy bank
er, marries Margaret Leferre, 
who leaves him immediately a f
ter the ceremony, after he has 
transferred all of his money to 
her. She refuses to let him have 
any of it, to pay immediate obli
gations, explaining that she mar
ried him to get revenge for the 
suicide of her brother Rex, who 
was, she believes, ruined by Mad
dison, madly in love, knows that 
Rex was a wastrel who hud forged 
tho banker’s name to a large 
check. He goes out into the Lon-

PLA IN V IE W  HOST
TO DAIRY SHOW

PL A IN  VIEW, March 28th When 
the Third Annual T’exus Panhandle- j 
Plains Dairy Show opens in Plalnview j 
on April 7, it will be tire* culmination j 
of the combined efforts of breeders,' 
farmers, dairymen, and business men j 
of fifty-four Texas Panhandle Coun
ties, the greatest co-operative move-j 
inept ever inaugurated in the Pnn-j 
handle. In making n success o f the 
show tho people of Pluinviow, interest-; 
ed individuals and organizations will 
spend approximately $0,500.00 it is j 
estimated that the attendance will to
tal 50,000. Tho show opens on Mon
day ami continues through Tuesday, 
Wednesdy and Thursday.

Jersey breeders of the Panhandle 
will receive $1,080.00 in cash prem
iums, Holstein-Fricsians $1,000.00 and 
he Guernsey department $1,000. Coun
ties winning places in the County herd 
department will receive $300.00, and 
winners in the dairy products depart
ment will receive $102.50. In the -111 
Club Boys dairy judging department 
the winners of first place will receive 
$25.00 and the second place $15.00. A 
total of $115.00 is offered in this de
partment. In the vocational agricul- 
utral students judging contest the
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ers, Verna Leo Crossland and Doro
thy Nell Loveless will bo Junior Spell
ers. Cleola Wrinkle und Jossio Fay 
Watts will ho sub-Junior Spellers.

Our Basket Ball girls won a Loving 
Cup for having won Bccond place for 
Class C. schools. Mr. Smith present
ed it to them in Chapel Monday morn
ing.

— o—
Mrs. Nichols visited at school with 

Mrs. Billie Cocoanougher Monday.

P LA IN  V IEW  HOST
TO D A IR Y  SHOW

P L A IN  VIEW , March 28th -When 
the Third Annual Texas Panhandle-] 
Plains Dairy Show opens in Plainview 1 

Ion April 7, it will be the culmination, 
of the combined efforts of breeders,

I farmers, dairymen, and business men ] 
I of fifty-fou r Texas Panhandle Coun-j 
ties, the greatest co-operative move- > 

I meat ever inaugurated in the Pan
handle. Jn making a success o f the 

I show the people o f Plainviinv, interest
ed individuals and organizations will j 
spend approximately SO.fiOU.OO it. is j 

j estimated that the attendance will to- i 
j tal 50,000. The show opens on Mon- 
I day and continues through Tuesday,
| Wednesdy and Thursday.

Jersey breeders o f the Panhandle 
will receive SI.080.00 in cash prem
iums, Holstein-Friesiana $1,000.00 and 
he Guernsey department ?1,000. Coun
ties winning places in the County herd 
department will receive $.’500.00, and 
winners in the dairy products depart
ment will receive $102.50. In the -111 
Club Boys dairy judging department 
the winners o f first place will receive 
S25.00 and the second place $15.00. A 
total o f $115.00 is offered in this de
partment. In the vocational agricul- 
utral students judging contest the

I Wherever Falls I 
t The Hemline.
<i> •

| Your new dress, so * 
l gracefu lly  long, w ill T 
? retain its smart ap- ;j 
: pearanee month af- 
T ter month, i f  en- | 
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t o f our workmen at 
| regular intervals.
:: W hile your last sea- i 
'§ son’s dress, so youth- | 

fu lly  short, w ill con- 
| form  to the latest 
| sports wear dictum, 
i  i f  renewed just once 
l by us.
| A ll your Cleaning 
| )3roblems are solved 
j; b y t h e  masterly 
i  methods we have 
t adopted.

GREEN’S
TAILOR SHOP
Telephone No. 58

winner will receive $25.00 first, and 
$15.00 second. Premiums are offered 
in each class.

In addition to an exhibition o f tho 
U'st duiry cattle herds in the Panhan
dle the visitor to the dairy show will 
have an opportunity to see the first 
farm machinery show over staged in 
Plainview. This exhibit will bo 
housed in a new brick building near 
the dairy barn.

Ladies who visit the dairy show will 
be interested in knowing that this 
year the Plainview Federation is stag
ing a pure food show on the same date 
as the dairy show. This will be found 
at the City Auditorium.

Practically every farm eonveninece 
will be displayed in the exhibition 
building at the show this year. By 
erecting n new wing o f tho dairy 
barn for stall space tho City o f Plain- 
view made it possible for the Associ
ation to release space for this purpose 
and many o f tho Agents for milking 
machines, windmills, light plants and 
other modern farm conveniences have 
leased the building for exhibiting their 
products.

A  feature of the "show each year is 
tiie annual sale. This year this de
partment will be managed by Joe Jen
nings, manager o f a large farm near

, Plainview. Thirty-six animals will ho 
: sold by Colonel K. E. lle rr iff, well 
known auctioneer. The sale will be 
held on Thursday, April 10. 

j The offieiul program o f the show 
' calls for the production contest on the 
firHt day, Jersey day on Tuesday and 
the annual exhibitors banquet Tuesday 
night. Wednesday has been designat
ed as Guernsey and Holstein-Friesian; 

j day and Thursday is sales day. A 
I number o f Panhandle towns have se-l 
] looted special days at the show and 
I those days will be dedicated to them.

J. B. Fitch, Head of the Dairy Hus
bandry Department of the Kansas Ag- 
riculturn! College at Manhattan, Kan- 

1 sax, has been selected as tho judge for 
the show and will judge all classes.' 
For two years Mr. Fitch has judged 
the Tri State Fair at Amaeillo and 
one year judged the Texas ,State Fair 
at Dallas.

The officials of the Third Annual 
Texas Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show 
are: Oscar Stansell, Floydadu, Pres
ident; S. J, Payne, Tulin, Vice-Presi

den t; It. M. Milhollin, Plainview, Gen
e ra l Superintendent; and Maury Hop
kins, Manager, Plainview, Tlio dlroc- 

; tors arc composed o f leading breeders, 
farmers and business men o f prac
tically every county in the Panhandle.

Growth o f West Texas is indicated 
by the fact that the West Texas Util
ities Co., serving that section, has 
found it necessary to construct more 
than 225 miles o f high-lines, bringing 
its total mileage to 2,1500 miles.

A new half-million dollar lime plant 
o f the Jluden Co. has been completed 
on the Houston .Ship Channel and is 
now making 100 tons of lime from oys
ter shells a day. It is one of the hu
gest lime plants in the United States 
and the only one using oyster shells 
exclusively.

Slatonite Want Ads Bring Results

Sid Anderson spent the week-end in 
Abilene with homefolks und friends.

CITY LOANS
On Choice Property 

To
Home Owners In Slaton

TEM PLE TRUST CO.
J. H. BREWER 
-Correspondent

5-

» o I KAddM
LUM BER

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated.

| Phone 65 Slaton

M  m
;T/&

ht U p  O v e r  N oth in g
[last night; too much work; the clul- 
; the llos.H is crilnky; Mr.s. DeVerc 
to her ]uu ly.

don’t mind any of these things, but 
a imply unbearable. You 
t\s why.

ir try Dr. Miles' Nervine? 
nfuls in a half glass of 
your over-taxed nerves 

feeling of calm and peace, 
po is now made in 

and Effervescent 
Uio same thera- f ‘ ‘

es. Price $1.00

lU n  M O N E Y  H A C

FERGUSON NO. 406 COTTON
is the best yielding cotton 

for the Caprock
Having a Hard, Strong Bodided Staple, Big Bolls,

Storm Proo f and High Linting

Desiring* to render assistance to all c >tton farmers, and particularly the 
customers o f our gins, in getting the biggest and surest dollars out of their 
cotton crops, wo have canvassed all sources o f reliable information to get the 
BEST V A R IE T Y  o f cotton fo r  caprock farmers.

With the certainty o f a 5-year average result from  row-to- row tests by the 
State’s Agricultural Experiment Station at Lubbock the variety having 
proven the best combination o f qualities for:

H IG H  A V E R A G E  F IE LD  Y IE LD S

H IG H  G IN  T U R N -O U T S

BIG BOLLS T H A T  A R E  S TO R M  PR O O F

E A R L Y  R A P ID  F R U IT IN G
A N D  A  S TR O N G  H A R D  S T A P L E  T H A T  C A  NBE SOLD W IT H O U T  

P E N A L T Y ,  IS

Ferguson 406 Cotton
from the

Ferguson Seed Farms of Sherman and Plainview, Texas
This variety has been successfully grown for many years on Farm er’s 

farms in Terry, F loyd, Crosby, Hale and other caprock counties in the region 
of heavy cotton production. In the tests at the Experiment Station a; Lub
bock it has averaged higher yields than H a lf and H alf and all dorm -1 / >oL 
big-boiled varieties having a hard strong staple.

W e have ordered one car to arrive next week and w ill place Ik? seed with 
our customers on easy terms and pay a premium lor the seed out ' f tne < ' e- 
as long as suitable fo r  planting purposes. W e want to 
plying our customers with “ First Y ear Reproduced Fe 
rock farmers would be better o f f  had we been growing t! 
the government tests prove.

eccl m sir 
’ next year. Cap- 
varietv all along, as

guson Seed 
ine. Seed-

These seed are in Sealed. Branded bags o f the v.
Farms, the oldest, as well as the large - L bo m fid 
Grow ing Seed-Farm Seed-Business in t he south ane

These are the originators “ Regular Certified Re dig 
fully tagged complying with the seed laws of fexas.

FO R  F U L L  IN F O R M A T IO N  C A L L  US A T  T H E  G IN  O FF IC E  OR PH O N E

FARMERS GIH, Slaton DAVIS AND LEGG. Slaton
. . .. .full- 1 R I* i/ir, Manattor Re-. I’honc 2.11.W. T. limit*. Manax«r !(*•-. l*nonr 1

UNION GIN. Union
C. 8. Davis, Mnnastoi Slaton. Hr"*. !’!»<*»«■ U0,
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Political Announcements Youths Admit
. . . .  Misdemeanors

The Slatomto has boen authorized <
to announce the following persona as | Fred Depoyster’ u  year old youth 
candidates for public office, subject, „ f  this city, was arrested Wednesday 
to the action of the Democratic Pri- morning by Chief of Police Tom Abel,
mary July 26, 191)0.

For Com aliiioner Precinct No. 2—
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton. 

(Re-olection)

For Tax Collector.—
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock. 

(Re-election)

For County Tax Assessor 

A. B. ELLIS 
(Re-election)

in connection with a number of bur
glaries and misdemeanors, in which 
he with James E. Larry, 14 year old 
youth, also of this city, are implicated 

A complete confession was made by 
Depoyster in which a small suitcase 
containing a set of craftman’s tools, 
seven vanities, thirty fountain pens, 

? eighteen Kvorsharp pencils, a motto, 
j butcher knife, meal ticket puncher, two 
j pencil sharpeners, two pair of scis
sor*, one pocket knife, erasers, four
teen lead pencils, a small chest con

For County Superintendent of School. 

MAE MURFEK 
(Re-election)

For County Clerk —
AMOS II. HOWARD 

(Re-election)
ED l). ALLEN , 

of Lubbock

Lawn Contest
Rules Given;

$100 O ffered

(Continued From First Page.)

jmmittec this year.

turning live strings of beads, was lo*  ̂* 
rated. The items had been buried for 

j several months near Depoyster's home.
I He also told of the whereabouts of five

COUNTY LEAGUE 
MEET IS TO BE 
THIS WEEK END

The 1930 meeting of the Ll’Jbbock 
County Interscholastic League will bo 
held in Sluton next Friday and Sntu* 
day. March 28 and 29. About thirty 
schools of the county will I*1 repre 
seated in the 90 different events •*[ 
the meet. Hundreds of people arc e\ - 

i to Ik* in Slaton for the two-day 
uutual event. It is the outstandin.: 
ichool affair of Lubbock County ea.h

AUTOM VTIC INCOME 
You can have a guaranteed week

ly income from Automatic merchan
dising Business. Just spare time and 
small investment in equipment. No 
selling Address Box 2149, Lubbock, 
Texas. 34-2tc.

FOR SALE Half and half cot-
. . .  J ton seeds, $ 1 00 |>er bushel. A. M. Pair, 

FOR SALE; Cheap, one slightly|5 northwv*t of Wilson. Address
used Colo burner Brooder, 500 chick W||ion> R0Utc i, 34-3p.
i c; h . Hinson, Bt uttoo.I ..—  ......  ........... ........ .

33-2p. I poR  KENT Fix room modem 
*• with double garage located at 
S 12th Street J T. Overby

Itc.

\\ vl.L PAPER- - Redecorating time 
I is at hand. We have just received a 
nt.w shipment of bcautifvJ patterns. 

J McClintock Furniture._______________

$3,300.00 worth of  ̂endor Lein 
Notes to trade for desirable Slaton 
property. Address Box 758. Slaton 
Texas. 32-3tc‘

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Pur

Wholesale oil station 
e in Slaton, This »ta* 
0.00 |h r month. Will 
payment or good notes

(31-

oil lamps and two oil cookstove con-
Lainers.

Immediately folio wing the confes-
sion, young Depoyster was carried to
Lubbock and placed in the county jail

C  ~mta Fe Progiram \\\ exiH.ri'M-  of

Greatly Enjoyed |
anta Fe employees erijoyed another vvinT,,'!
pany program Monday evening at , , . 1
High School auditori/uni when Tho1. 1 r 1̂ ’ ‘tn
ter and the Clay and Leake's Nov- ' ' y V''' s -ygiS M It

Pottomade by the 
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lawns in the business district will bo j violini 
tho plan us
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gram included J.

tertamed.
>( the evening's pro- 
Smith Damron, the

for homes and one for j Trumpeter; F
raftsman; Naomi Considinc,|

las year. Class 
One will include lawns planted since 
Aug. lo last year when the 1929 lawn 
contest ended. Class Two will take in 
the lawns which have been planted 
since Aug. 15, 1928, and Class Three 
will include those that are three years 
old or older. This would include all 
lawns planted prior to Aug. lo, 192S.1 
Under the plan us given here. Class 
One, roughly speaking, is for first- 
year lawns, Class Two is for second-

three-year lawns and those lieyond 
that age.

Class Four o f the contest is . t for 
business firms having lawn frontage 
in the downtown s«-etion, and for c<< 
porations and clrbs. This would in- j 
elude the Slaton Clubhouse, the fire 
station building, and other such lawns,. 
except that the City Hall lawn will not 
bo included.

Other rules for the conti
1. Any home in the cor;: 

its o f Slaton may bo onto 
owned or rented In the oc<

2. Entries may be mail 
ered in person to the <
Commerce office. > h ,|
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PER DOZEN

SUGAR
15 POI NDS

Youth Arrested in
Attempted Robbery

I VNN COl’NTT 
Political Vnnounccmcnts

PINTO BEANS
POIND S

PINK

rnndidi
■oiuaies announce 
office subject to 
mocratic primary

paralive basis. Trees, shrubs, flowers 
and grass will U« considered from thv 
standpoints of condition, aiMx-araiii 
arrangement, attractiveness and » \ 
dence of care.

<t. Cost or size of the home mak< 
no difference, neither doe the o- f 
the luwn muke a difference

7. Use the regular coupon publish
ed elsewhere in this jmijmt when muk 
ing entry. Coupons will he published 
each week for the next few week;-, 
but you should not delay : y,)tir 
<*ntry in NOW.

Prizt-s in each o f the four via o  
will be as follows:

I'irst, $10.00; second $7.00; third 
$5.00; fourth $3.00. each prize being 
payable half in cash and half in trees, 
ahrubs, flowers or s'-wb

Thirty-seven homes were entered 
in the first contest, held in | i-T jn l 
1928 and 1929. about seventy hom.-s 
were sintered each year It ,s hoped 
by ( hamber of Commerce officials 
that more than 100 homes will . ,-n 
tered this year. Members of the com
mittee in charge are urging every
body to decide now to enter and turn 
in their entry blanks at once.

Reduced water rates will be in ef- Ja« 
feet again this season for the purpose 
o f encouraging beautification, accord
ing to Mayor W. G. Reese.
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Chamber of Commerce

“  Pretty Lawn Contest"
(Fill out and mail or bring this coupon to the Chamber of Commerce) 

I with to enter the contest, subject to all rules and judges' decisions

Name ______________________ _______________

Stm t and Ntunbor_________________________

Ay  of l> w n ............... ..........................
a  o ta ria * tm oorporatiofi. check here. ...................... ......
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—~o~*

W. M. Cates, formerly of Uunosa, 
has been transferred to Slnton »»»

' manager of the We d Texas Gas Com-1 
I pany.

Mr. Cates lias held this position in 
i Lamesa for two years and slates that 
lie expects to move his family to 

| Slnton at early date.
Mr. Cates takes tho place vacated 

by Kd Carroll, who was transferred 
' the Plninview office.

Santa Fe Employees and 1 
Get-Together Banquet 

Evening; 100 in A
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‘A ©  AS V  ABU1D

Extra Tin e Needed to 
FinisI?; People Are 

Urged to Help

On account of the fact that this 
week has not allowed sufficient time 
for the annual Spring clean-up in Sla
ton to be properly completed, city o f
ficials have announced an extension 
of clenn-up campaign through next

rin

their convention here at the I week* ending Saturday, April 12.
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Pretty Display 
At Market Week

--O—•
liundkereheifs, scarfs and pillows 

made by the Mick Dell Gift Studios 
were displayed last Saturday and 

unday during Market Week at the 
Hotel Lubbock.

Approximately ninety-six articles 
were on display by this factory, 
which is owned and operated by Mrs. 
E. I,. Blundell and Mrs. J. A. McGin
nis.

Mrs. Blundell arranged the display 
which was very attractive and greatly 
complimented by those attending. 
These ladies state that they received 

number of new accounts as a re
sult of the display.

The market week, the first of its 
kind in West Texas and New Mexico, 
was pronounced a success. Sixty 
wholesalers and jobbers were repre- 
ented. And our home firm, the Mick 

Dell Gift Studios, received favorable 
mention and was a splendid adver
tisement for oi’x city.

Mrs. McGinnis was in charge of the 
display Sunday.
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School Trustee
Election To Be

Held Saturday
—m- -

The election of four school trustees 
in Sluton will be held Saturday nt the 
city hull. Eight names will appeur on 
the ticket, four of whom are the mcm- 
bets of the board whose terms expire. 
They are: G. R. Evans, W. C. Foutz, 
Forney Henry and W. II. Acmes. The 
other foivr are: H. C. Maxey, L. T.
(Chick) Garland, F. C. Jackson and 
J. K. Rucker.

G. A. Guthrie has been appointed 
as manager of the election. The polls 
will open at 8 o’clock and will close at 
7 o’clock.

LOIS SHAFER IS CONTEST
W INNER IN POSEY CLUB

The business session of the meeting 
of the Posey Club was called to order 
on Mnrch 2fith, at tho home of Miss 
Geraldine Wicker. Afterwards all the 
members visited each one's bedrooms 
and judged them. All had a real good 
report on the rooms.

The rooms were judged as the fol- 
lwonig: Miss l>iis Shnfer, first;
Misses Geraldine and Ardell Wicker, 
second; Miss Viola Mae Perry, third.

Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ghnrliv Marriott were 
in Lubbock Monday afternoon Iran 
sneting business.

THURM AN RETURNS FROM
PHOTOGRAPHERS SCHOOL

— - O—*
Mol Thurmun luis returned from 

Fort Worth where he attended a two 
day post-graduate course in photog
raphy and a two-day convention of 
Southwestern Photographers.

Mr. Thurman states that he took a 
course In special lighting and print
ing and received many new ideas which 
will enable him to better serve Sla
ton and the surrounding territory In 

1 the photography trade.

work, and me asking only a nominal 
sum of each family for this service.'
City officials said this plan will prove I 
more effective In getting rubbish re
moved than the plan of having city j 
haulers to do the work, they believed. .Santa 

A committee o f six people have been v̂ .llda 
appointed to have charge of the cam- tji(>  ̂
paign. In the west part o f town, K. 0 
V. Woolover, C. A. Bruner and Mrs. ,
L. Odom are the committee, and in (  ̂
the east section. Mrs. F. B. Tudor. ,ljnu. 
Tom J. Abel and L. A. Wilson are on: „ iav-jr 
the committee.

Slaton Entries
Get Large Score 

At County Meet

The Lubbock County Interscholastic 
Meet came to a sucessful end last 
Saturday evening following a two day 
session, during which Slnton High won 
the championship in track and field 
events.

Literary events were held Friday 
with the High School declamation re
sults as follows fur Slaton student?
Senior Girls; Mildred Swafford, sec
ond. Junior Girls, Gertrude Legg 
first; Opal Mosely. third; Senior boys,
Clifton Brooks, first. Junior Boys,
Morris Ward, first; Louie Welch, sec
ond. Extemporaneous speaking, D. T. 
Worley, first.

With the Idnlou Wildcats as the( 
only competitors for the Class A ulso 1 
school field and truck events, the T i- ;t.arly 
gers won by a total of 107 points, tak- banqi 
ing first place in all fourteen events 'phi 
on the program, while the Wildcats .sang 
won 23 iwdnts. The results for the jC(| p 
Tigers were: 100 yard dash, Austin, | strun
first. 220 yard dash, Nowell, first. I 'j’h 
140 yard dash, Artnes, first; Bunn.'ltwu 
second; Johnson, third. Mile Run, year 
Simmons, first; Mercer, second; Me- being 
Collurn, third. 120 yard High H ur-'a ffa i 
dies, Nowell, first; Austin, second; O. seeon 
Cannon, third. 220 yard High H ur-jFem  
dies, Austin, first; Nowell, second; O. 
Cannon, third. Mile Relay, Slaton RET 
first w’ ith Nowell, Armes, Johnson 
and Simmons. Shot Put, Brusfield, 
first; Armes, second; Benton, third. Th 
Javelin, Austin, frrst; Benton, second; will 1 
O. Cannon, third. Discus Throw, O. in th 
Cannon, first; Benton, third. Pole in th 
Vault, O. Cannon, first; Benton, third, hall. 
High Jump, Armes, first; Nowell, soc- Mr 
olid. Broad Jump, Nowell, first; that 
\ustin, third. . !*• pr

Cecil Austin, the ull-uround Tiger, -----■
carried o ff high point honors with garet 
three first places, one second place1 tied 
and one third place. j rccei

In the Class B. group, Acuff won Spell 
with 09 points, Shallowatcr taking Color 
second pluco with 31 points. Rural Sub*, 
school honors wents U> McClung, with first 
a total of 20 points. Ne

In the Junior track events, the Sla*. Cluni 
ton winners included: GO yard dash, Voile
McAteo, second. 100 yard dash, Polk clahr 
second. 440 Relay, West Ward, sec- lovin 
ond with McAteo, Young, Roberts ond Th 
Polk, East Ward, third with Mahle, 467 ] 
Maxey, Richardson and Cooper. High the 1 
Jump Fuller, (hlrd. Broad Jump, | and ! 
Cherry, first; Richardson, second.' Tv 
Chinning, Patterson, firs t  repn

John Simmons made the mile run' 1200 
in an astounding count of 4 minutes,'and 1 
64 seconds. Cecil Austin, also receiv-! Satu 
ed special recognition in the javelin ther 
event of which he was winner at 163 Uon 
feet, 6 inches. was

In the Senior Spelling contest, Mar- J dane

N u ■' . ^ v
• +*• s t


